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The condition of Washk.nsky,
subject of the world's first he.rt
transplant operation over a week
ago, deteriorated over the weekend,
Doctors feared his body was sho~
wing tbe first major signs of rejec·
tion of the implemented organs,
Wasbkansky's brother, Tevia, and
his son, Michael visited the hospi-
tal Monday evening after hearing
hw cQ:l!5\ition was worsening. Mrs,
Washk4frsky was too upset to .isi!
the bospial. '
Doctors were still fighting the cri-
sis wilh increased dosages of dru-
gs. A hospital spokesman said it
would not be known whether !hey
had .ny effect until today.
The sl¥'kesman added th.t Wllsb-
k.nsky .aid Mond.y he W.s feeling
better than ·he did on Sund.y. when
be los,t bis appetlle follOll"ing d..e-
loping lung complications.
But his .ppetite w.s still poor
last night, said the spokesman, Ear w
Iier the surgeon who performed the
headlin~atching operation, Dr.
Christion Barnard. said be was dis'
turbed by the patient's condition.
"He has had some lung complic-
ation which we treated' as an infec-
tion. He has not responded well to
rhis 'treatment. It may be some
evidence of the rejection phenom-
coen in that he is reacting to the
ne",: tissues~', said Dr, Barnara.
CHARlKAR. Dec, 19 (BakhtarJ
- A literacy course for adulls wa~'
opened in Tai Kamar village of
Uborb.nd wolesw.li b~ the Ghor-
band Rural Development Project,
1 his is the second course opended
~f the project in Ihe lasl three
months,
SHEBERGHAN, Dec. 19. (Bakh-
tar>'-A leam of experts from
the Rural Development Authori-
ty spent a week in Sang Chara'k
woleswali, Jozjan. to make a
survey for woleswalis' roads, cui.
verts bridges and possible dams
sites
KABUL, Dec. 18, (Bakhtar).-
Ghulam Mohammad Sekandar.
president of the Postal Depart-
ment of the Ministry of Com-
munications arrived in Kabul
after a two wee~ observation
tour in France. Asadullah Rayed.
faculty member of the College of
Law. Kabul University left for
France yesterday for higher tra-
ining,
KABUL, Dec, I~ (Bakhlar)-A
series of winter refresher courses for
teacher courses for te{lchers were
riiscussed yesterday at the leache'r
training departm~n,t of Ihe Minisl~
ry of Educ.tion, Experls. from
UNFSCO .nd UNICBF working in
the Tellcher training Academy, Ins~
!i1ute'. of Education. and Ministry of
Education "attended the m~ling, The
course$ are 1"0 be opened next
week,
G.r~z, Dec, 19, (~akhlar)-The
l~st w~k 2.()(x) persons were jnnoc-
ulated foc small pox in M.rzak,
Sultani and Sare Harus vill~ges of
Orgoun woleswali.
KABUL, Dec. IY (Bakht.rj-
Dr, Moja Mobammad SeqiQ, vice
pre.ideQt of Kabul Uni.ersity, pre-
, sented • n,uniber of books yesterday
10 the University of Ankara thro-
ugh' prof. M.liba Andarchi Oghlu
who is .isrting ~abuL
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Doctors Fear Washkansky
May' Be Rejecting. Heart
" .
, ,
Situation Termed
Had For Return
By Constantine
" 'I
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 19 (AFP)-
'Relatives of heart-graft patient
Louis Washkansky. whose condition
has been causing doctors concern,
were lold shortly before midnight
la!>l night that was nO immediate
(RUSe Cor alarm.
Military Regime
Forms Govt. In 'Togo
Amer the steiling price of gold
was, fixed pno futhing an ounce
higher tban Frld.y and its doll.r
price 6/g ,cent lower, there was a
modest buying demand, mostly ,for
small amounts of Ihe bulli04n.
LOME. Togo, Dec, 19. (Reu,-
ter).-The military regime which
seized power in Dahomey Sun-
day has fonned a new provision-
al government headed by the
('OUP leader. Army Major Ge-
coup leader. Army Maj, Mau·
rice Kouandete;. Dahqmey Radio
reported yesterday.
It comprises mainly army offi-
cers but two civilians who were
in the old government of Presi-
dent Christope 8og10 have been
retained,
Thev are Dr. Emile-Derlin Zin-
,"u, 49. who keeps the Foreign
Ministry portfolio, and M. Pascal
Chabi Kao. 32 who was in char-
ge of the civil service, labour
and tourism in the old govern-
men t and now becomes minister
of finance, economy and deve-
lopment planning.
h-\e.nwhile, sil.er buyers took
",er from gold buyers in the Lon-
don bullion market today as specul-
ators reacted. ca'utiously to Washi_n-
tOil'S weekertd stateillerit of ils det-
ermination to uphold the value of.
tho .dollar.
up the primary q\lestiOD of whether
Ilrilish membership would O)e.n .1-
luing CommOD Market procedures
.lnd its very nature.
ATHBNS, Dec. 19 (DPAl-The
atmosphere .in Greece at present
was not suitable {or k.ing Constan-
tinE.·s return. .
Brig. Gen. Styli.kos Patlakos, in-
terior minister and deputy prime
miniSler of the Greek military gov_
ernment, ~Id. newsmen here Mon·
day.
He added tbat the king's returns
was Uil matter of choo,ing the pro~
per time" At present there was wb,-
he called psychological reslst.nce 10
the king's relwn.
Partakos stressed' at the same time
! th.: the king h.d pot been deposed
by the military government and
lbal Constantine himself bad not
.bdicaled.
The king could therefore return,.
he '.id,
Pattakos' .Iso said th.1 the mili-
l&ry junta was not seeking contacts
with lhe king, but w.s prep.red· to
repl~ if .sked.
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These de.lt first of .11 with mon-
etary and agricultural matters and
pi oblems concerning the common-
wealth, Couve de Murville observed
that the council had not yet taken
f
Meanwhile, according to . an
. A FP des'patcl) se(:ret service officers
arc under. attack because they fail-
ed to keep watch even secretly on
["'rime Minister Harold Halt.
The altack came as members
of his family and the nation ga-
ve un hope of his being found
alive, Holt is believed to have
drowned while swimming near
his holiday home at Portsea.
Despite the criticism against
t he security men, it was learned
that Holt himself had ordered
them away from Portsea, which
he often called "the only place
In g"'l away (rom it all".
l101t said just last Thursday
:tt :l ~athering in his .lodge that
It was "wonderful to think that
i\ ustraliCl is one place where a
prime' ministt.'r is safe in his own
lJriVal'~ area from attackers.
"I do not like bodyguardf.
when I Wl.mt to go for a' swim
!x'cause I like ·to be with my
fril'nds". he said, "I found it str-
a'lge when in America to feel
t h:lt intl'lIi~enCe officers were
.\\":lching me, bUl I understood
t he anxiety of a hoss government
just as we had maximum security
for lhe visiting heads of state in
re("'nl times."
Moves are . already unqerway
llt're to see l,hat (uture prime rtJi-
ni~ters surrender mon? of their
personal privacy to allow adeq-
11 'j" !'"ecurity protection,
Pr('!"ident Johnson will parti-
(,joale in the funeral ceremony,
it was ..mnounced in Washing-
t 111
nOi normal .now, .he said.
He said~ Britain's economy had
been on a stop-so b~is for 20 years
and tpat lhe devaluation of sterling,
according to the oral report of the
(ommon ~arket commission, wou-
ld be effecti.. only if It were m.l-
. ,bell ,by pther courageous measures.
Couve de I)lurville was the second
~peaker as the ministerial council
bt..gan examining specific problems
- posed QY ~ritain's new Common
~ Iarke! bid.'
'EEC MEMBERS' CLASH OVER UK ENTRY
. , - .
several Middle East problems".
In~ Damascus. the newspaper AI
Baath said Syria would "reject, any
altempt to tl1'l:d a politicial solu~ion
to ~he cdsis, which would consist ot
opening negotiations with the enemy.
"We would thus arrive al recogn-
I,tion of Israel and the conclusion of
peace with the hra'elis", the paper
said.
"That is what ous people obstina'
tely reject, since Zionism is inslalled
in' Palestine by the force of imperi_
alist. arms". 1/1'
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McEWEN ASKED TO HrEAD
AUSTRA"LIAN G'OVT.
'... -, "
UAR Repa,rt Sho,w
Trade I~creaseWith
East Europeans
CAIRO, Dec. 19 (AFP)-The Un-
lied Arab Republic bas increased ils
trade and financial dealil1gs with
Eastern ~uropean countries . since
the June war, a Foreign Minislry
trade "report showed yesterday.
The report, published by the semi· .
offlci.1 newspaper Al Ahram, said
Ihat most of the long·term, low-int_
erest allfeements cover commodities
which the UAR previously obtain-
ed frolJ1 western markets against
hard currency payments..
The agreements also cover the
non-payiog ,raining of UAR lechni-
cians ovel"8C8B.
CANBERRA, Dec. 19, (Reuter)
-Australia's governor-general.
Lord Casey, late last night
asked the deputy prime minis--
ter, John McEwen, to assume the
'premiership follOWing the disap-
pearance while swimming of·
Prime Minister Harold Holt.
McEwen, leader of the minori-
ty country party in the federal
coalition, will be sworn in today,
said Lord Casey,
The governor-general also an-
nounced that a memorial service
for Holt would be held in St.
Paul's Cathedral, Melbourne.
at mid-day On Friday,
. BRUSSBLS, Pec. 1,9 (AFP.l -'-
Fran~e 'and h~r five partners in the
Commo1\ M.rket cl.shed here" yes-
terday as the ministerial council .of
the European Economic 'Commun:"
,ity . conven~d a tWO-day meeth:'g
On whether negoti.tions should be
~larted QOW on' Brita,in'$> 'm~mber,:,
ship ,appllc.tion, .
France ,F~reign .Minis,~er Maurice
('a,u.e de Mu,,~e ~.id il woUld be
risky 10 allo.w, 11\tO the Common
Market • country which coul~ not
tace up to the ob,ligatjons of mem-
brrship, , -
. He said ·that all countries know
·('conomjc. difficulties and thai Brit-
lan's siluation· will ooe day return
to normal. But the situatiqn was
"
Jarring Noncommital Except
To Hope Missio~ Succeeds
.Britai'n, To Keep
Em~argo On Arms
Sales To S. Africa
CARGO, Oec, 19 (AFP) -Gun-
nar Jal'ring, the special Uoitel
Nations em'oy to the Middle East,
declared on arrivalpere Monday
thai "I hoPe my mission will be
successful" and side·stepped repor-
ters' questions abOUl results of his
talks in other Middle East capitals,
The &wedish diplomat. who has
a mandate trom the UN to search
for a Middle Ea'st peaCe formula,
flew here trom Amman where he
had spent two days in meetings
whti Jordan's King Hussein and
..Prl~~,,~lri\s,~l:;Bahjat Taibl'uni.
. In yairo,' Jarring will confer' for
two days with UAR Foreign Minister
Mahmoud Riad and. oth~r top' oUic-
i.18,' H~ was o:lso hoping In see UAR
President Gamal Abdul Nasser to-
day.
'" Alhough Jarring refused comment
before leaving Af!llYlan, Talhoupi
said the envoy had come to "m.ake
contact with responsible Jordapians
and to learn their views regarding
LONDON, Dec. 19 (AFP)-P1e'
mier Harold Wilson Monday anno~
unced Britain will· maintain its ban
on arms sales to South Africa, thus
ending widespread speculation about
a possible change in the arms-sale
policy.
Wilson said the British position
was in conformity with the United
Nations ·Security Council resolu·
lino of June Ig, 1964. •
His iitatement in the House of
(ommons was greeted with· noisy
disapproval from the opposition co-
conservative benches but welcomed
by the left wing of h{s own Labour.
.party.
The statement followed a cabinet-
lasting more than two bours in
which opponents of lifting the sal-
es ban won the day over ministers
favoring. change in policy. The 1.-
ller reportedly includOd Foreign Sec-
retary George Brown.
,Answering !J question from Con-
"""ative opposition le.4~r Edw.rd
He{lth, Wilson sa~d the continuing
of the emb.rgo meant South Afri'
r.:a'f' requ~st to purcbase arms from
Ilrit.ln bad been rejecled.
Pre~, further by iIeath, Wilson
~8io the questio.Q. of anns to South
Africa' could not be considered
again in \he context· of the; review
of 'Britlsb' overseas policy.
To jeers and shouts from oppos...
itibn 'benches. Wilson described as
inaccurate report8 ,of a serious split
in the government' 'o,ver, the arms
ban.
, ", Conser>ative M.P. a~ked if Bri-
la in had soug):rt assurance from
france that., it .would not accepl
:South ,Afric8Q :arms' orders refused
by L6ndon..,. '. "
, Wilson ' '~plied : "Of coww we
did not ....k -.this:' assurance. I have
·· ••ld ·th.t we have. decided o.ur Ii~e
i~ relation ·to' t1ie S!octlrity Council
,,""olutlon. It must, be for France
ond other cQuntries to decided
theirs", .
PUblishing Co.
Opens In Herat
Japan Fa,reeasts
$, Billion hi Aid
" , "'~''';:
HBRAT. Dec. 19 (Bakhtar)-A
publishing company was opened
yesterday in Herat. Formed with an
initial in.vestment of Af. 2~OOO it
will publish works by Herai schol-
ars, past and present.
Use will be made of the presses 'in
the province as well as those in Ka-
bul or .other cities which may be de-
I?med appropriate. Af. 100 company
shares are still being sold in order
to increase tbe capital of the compa.
flY, Speaking on the occasion Herat
Governor Mohammad Siddiq said
'peopte's readiness to invest in a pub-
lisp.ing company is the ·sign of a new
awareneSs in the country. and of 'cha-
nging attitutes and v'alues as a result
of reforms brougbt in the country
hj' His Majesty the King.
"We, are certain that the
.pread oJ knOWledge, will speed the
rati, of p{ogress an,d advancement in
the countiyA~!-' "'i :::,'1 , 'i'"./ ( ....
;.;' .: ~-." ~
.t~,: ~. I • J .h-
r
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.. ; '.' :,(".~'.' ~~\ . :.,- :,' ·':,·'li,'·'I~':::'r) .""" "·"Comlillttee :110 , HARDEN:ING POSITION D: hI I 's"
'ItE'S;b'l~;U TIO~N'S{tO;'B* N" . ri~fi~~': :A~g·t.~~~iij~ ': ' '. . '.' ,- ' ' KA~:AH~: D~~. l?ui~~kh_
.' \" . .', .... . tv:, :.... .' :'"d:"'j ,Ji*h; ~'~ '_~.' t) 1....... ·1'(· It, . I,!';' '.'t' t. ROME. Dec. 19 (ReUter)--For.. tUl:day demanded the' amn~sty as tar).-In order' to 'improve the
',,, ',<., '.' ';1''' . '':''' " ' "', ;."'," ,,",i' ':'",~':, i:' . , UN!~Ep, NA::J;IQNS'.. be~. 19, mer Greek Prime Minister Canst· ,well as, the setting of • date for mala':ia eradication adnlinistra-
.~I. :O·t--L.E.A,.R~~:E,;S''~.'I~~I:G" ',' ,~~eut~~;t~1cJ~i~~~i~~~il~ th,:~h~ (~~~~an~~~ia:1 c:;:,:e~f:,;i~~~~~~, ~tth:lj~~~~: PI.:dlo r~~~~d~:~~~" i~~~~~fgh~~~~:~n:~~n~~~lh~:t
.. I,~. , '~'_" ,~, , '." "."'.,. :.~'.I;; , ~~" ''',' could not at the pres~l!t,. bme Mond.y .mid cigns that the mili- n.tilution. aria eradication unit ~erving that
.. ' '.; >tA' S' .'" ,', draw up a defin'itl'on of l'-'gre's' 'U1~ regime in',A,"th<!h""m,a'y beha'r;.' The fJrst -act,'on of tbe J'uota h·.s area'will be d,'VI'ded ,'nto twoU.. ITED ,<'" ,TION '·Dec. 19' nr/l1an\~nt progress:' Voting'was .' , ,:. ".... ,- • ..
(AFP).- T,h'e' General Aiie'mbly's 90 'or with 'S'absten' tl·ons. r,lO~ and, es\abhsbe~ a committee bcnillg its po.ilion. ,,' ' been to reject these demands the I sections with headquartered in
. " . - . - I' ,J, to InqUIre lurther Into the qu s Kollias, Whose 'w,'fe "J'o','n','· hl'm rcp'orts .al·d 0 th ' 'h Zabul nd F hpolitic.1 ,cominlttee' Mbndll'y. pas- ' "The' coniril, ittee" alsi" adopted Ii" " ,..: , ou • n' e contrary, t e ' a ara .
sed four resolutions aimed at "ecolution drafted 'b';' eight coun- ,tionA" d" 'f' 'to f'" ~ ''-' , I' ' from J\thens",dro.. lnio. the while-' mililary go.crnmenl plans to re.ise D.. Mohainmad Aziz Aashraf
f 't II' ,', 1 . l'f" .'. ' .. "I ' . . e'm, IOn a aggressIon e u- ,walled' embassy after news re.ch· . ,he, constitution so as to' reduce the Mojadedi, director-general, of
ores.a 109, nucear ,\,rol",~at10n tnes not,parhclpatng in the, ded the Ceagt,i'e.of Natiot;s' ahd·,.cd here that"the regime had retired powers of the king. malaria for the. southern and
and "altlng" ~II nuclear t~sl1"g. Geneva disllrmament ,conference i, ~O year. llj" UN .it,s nlso 'f:iil- s..erIiI senior army .·officers who The Junta al.o .demands the per- southwestern Afghanistan said
h Tthethcomlrt,ttebel recommended that all'states should Inlm'edlate- ":" I' 'll!'ociJie an itgreea text." were, friends of the king, ,PlDnent exile from Gr..ce of Queen the area which covers Kandahart a e assem y reconvene as Iy sign the existing ,test ban Th- e' ....bly b .' t" f 90 A' h . , Z b I H 1m d '
, , th d' ", 'f . -' af" .. ' .' y 0 vo e a mong t em was former Deputy Frcdeflk., the Queen niothfr, and au. e an. Urozgan, Fa-~~~~ea:t G:rie~:a~~b~~~ a~~~= ~~~~Zd'a~d ;:::rt~:d~~~~~n~e:; tJ :)!1C with. 1:; a\:slp~~io.ns ~Cl Premier Lt. GeD. Grigorios Spandi~ the eliminati~n of the .present had_ rah, Chakhansoor, Herst and
't 'd 't" th ' t . lm a 35-putlon committee whIch daki~ who flew here from a NATO ~I~ers" to the king. according to BJ:d~hi~. orovinces includes somepec e repor on e curren non- \\'ell af. underwater. space and "11 h 9 8 . , I
rol'f r t' t' t' .Th h" WI r~"ort to tel 6 sesslOn... ln r.leeti'ng in Brussels .st Friday. the reports. 4.000 villages.
p 't.: .8dlon I nbegoMla lohnsl'D V t
e atrhosp enc testmg. its resolution, the assembl'J' I'e··- The king's condltl'ons for re'lurn- Th d k
repor 'IS ue y arc 0 ' e ecree sac ing the officers, There are pockets of populatl'on
'. ,,- Voting was 92-1 (Albania) . ' 'd th t tI ""s'n . Gin,eo on this was 94 to' I (Albania) with 511" abstentions.' f C:l~ lHk ,.n }er~ I ~l ""·01'. lug to ' reece are understood to Signed as a "royal decree", also an- in these area where malaria era-
w·th 4' bst nt' 0 which E;"'~I convlct"n 0 t t:.' nee to ex- havE' been carried to Athens by "ounced the promotion of air force dication worKs has been not com-
IL t a. teh Ions. th 't one was France, Po')ci't.,_ th•. do_finit,ifm '"If ag:!l"es-' Greek Orthodox' Pn·m.te Geronym-' ..I u's'o 1 dOD" I da er 1 Y .. LoI.l I na cornman er en.. lID1- pete. These areas will be cove-
n e ear. e camml - Only Cuba abslained from a sion" os who made a fl}'1'ng ",'s,'t 10 Rome I' K' t k th nk ftee recommended a conference . • nos as a os to e ra 0 corps red by operat,'ons scheduled for
of nonnuclea~ nations should be fourth resolution calling for the :rh~ issufe hwas ai~cusse~ at the last Saturday,' general and the post of chief of staff next year, .
h Id ' G t 'd d' circulation of a report by the se- r,,:,q1J~~t 0 t e SOVIet UnlO!' anri The regime has made known that of' the a' f d' d' I Th he In eneva 0 conSl er IS 'Y-' Ir orce, an Vice a mira e C ange was, made in order~ cretary general On the effects of W:'f denounced by the United (onstant,'ne ,'s free 10 return ,'f he Kt P hi f f If
. avros ervenas to ceo sta to reach the areas in question
.____ nucl~ar,weapons, the rate of the,ir States· and other' western DOWerS wishes, but he has so for shown no of the navy. more easily.
acquIsitIOn. and their accelerat- as simply a propaganda exel'ci- .sigm. of budging.
ing rlevelopment, se. They disa,g:reed with the . 'Political observers saw (his as an
India, the United Arab Repub- S'1viet contenti'Jn that de- jll~icat~o~ thaI a wide gap remains
lic' and Yugoslavia proposed a re- finition of aggression would to· be brIdged between the posilions .
solution calling for' the Geneva make it more difficult f~r the laken by Ihe king and the regime
cOllference to resume examina- tJ ,S. to W:lge war in Vietnam and which he failed to overthrow in a
tion of a plan for the elimination would have hampered Israel's cJunter-coup las1 week.
of all military bases - in Asia. Af- "attack" on the Arab nat!~m~ in Reporters on vigil outside tbe em.
rica. and Latin America. June·. bass)', well~guarded by police, wal~
\. hcd every car coming in and out
amid rumours that the Greek re-
gIme is sending a new emissary.
~n AP despatch said the military
regIme sacked J3 lop-ranking' offi.
("C'rs Monday amid reports that
King Constantine has demanded a
.general amnesty for political. priso~
ll€rS as a condition for his return
to Greece.
The cabinet held wh.t w.s bJlled
as an important meeting in the mor-
mng, Unconfirmed reports said that
an emissary of .the junta would
lpave today for Rome 10 'present
the regime's counter.proposals to
th. king. r j .
Accor~jng 'to re.¢rls'i King <Ion·
, stanhnc In talks WIth Greek Foreign
'Mmister Pa.nyaotis Pipipelis last Sa-
AlBAE;, Dec, 1,9, (Bakl;Jtar),-
The foundation 'Stone of the fi~st
buildinll ,under "the new plan.
drawn up to eXlland the city of
Ai\Jak, ceni~e of ,Samanl\art, was
laid yesterda:Y' . by . g'ov·""rnor
Faqil', 'Nabi -Ale1i. Plans, for the,
cit)' halle been prepareq' "by; the
ToW''; Planning qnd 'Hp~~ing Dej \
partment, of the M:inistfY 'of PUb"'
lic Works. The foundation stone
was laid for· a J)ew resid~nce of
the governor.
,
,TOKYO. Dec. 19, (DPA).-
Japan will be able to provide "
total of $1,365 million in econo-
mic aid to developing co'untries
in 1971, Shigeru Hirota, direc-
.tor of the Foreign ... Miinstry's co-
operatiQn bureau, said y~ster­
day:
He gave the estimate when.
a socialist member of parliament
Yusaku Yayama. asked at the
upper house budget committee
On bow much the country's for-
: fy, c'id would &H1ount· to h-
th'at time,
Prime 'Minister Eisaku Sato
has pledged the government's ef-
forts to set aside one p~r cent of
the gross national product of the
country in course of five years.
Finance Minister Mikio Mizuta
told the same committee yester-
day that J apao's total aid amount
will increase year after year in
proportion to the annual growth
of the national" economy.
He however asserted that at-
tainment of the pledged one per
l'ent aid was no easy task [or
thi~ country, Prime Minister
Sato stressed that Japa-
nese economic aid , tp
developing countries was be~
ing extended accordi Ig to the
original and indepen<;ier:tt . con-
cepts of the government, and not
to shoulder part of the U.S. aid
burden or. to offset threats from
Cilin!l.
He' admitted that part of the
Japanese aid to lndonesia was
not working well, due largely to
thp. shortage of the available 10-
c.1 fund and .Iso du~ to· the poor'
plannings on th<: part of. the 'In-'
ddnesians, '
.Jap'an will 'map out lt~ additio-
nal' aid p,rog,rammes for Indonesia
wilen the next international con-
sortium 'conference for tlta: tcoun-
'try has been held in' the Nether-
lands, shot:t1Y, ',the prime minister
said. '
. ,
" ,
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men t and pulp and paper They
1aVe alcoo prOVIded their clients
WIth lochl1JcaJ and m Ianagen3
aSSIstance and by underwnllng
nev. ISSues of mdustrlal secun
t es have assIsted 111 Ihe develop
rr.""nt of capital market
Dunng the fIscal year the
Bank made loans totalling $128 5
mllhon for d",elopment of trans
partallon In countnes In the re
glon These loans WIll help pro
Vide additIOnal fmanclng for
the Tokyo Kobe Expressway and
a"'sist further Improvement of
PakIstan s Western RaIlway
and the expansIOn of the Port Ilf
S ngapore
MalaYSIa Pakistan Ihe Ph,
lippmes Singapore and Thailand
borrowed $% 5 mllllOn from the
Bank for Ihe developmenl of
thelT electnc power generatJOn
and lransmlsslOn faCilitIes The
inlel nallOnal Fmance Coropora
lion undertook an Investment
commitment In an Investor Own
ed electriCity undertakmg 10 the
Ph,I,ppmes ThIs was the Corpo
ratIOn 5 largest commitment to
elate and Its fITst In a utlltty
The World Bank Group per-
Sists In Its efforts to enlISt more
fully 'n the development effort
pnvate capItal together WIth the
managenal and techmcal skills
that come WIth ,I It .s'Seoerally
recogmsed that there J~ SCope for
an Increase In the flow of Private
capItal to the developmg COun
tiles
To thiS end the climate for for
clgn Investments must be unpro
ved Ihus IncreaSlDg the wlllmg
ness of prl va te entrepreneurs and
IDvestors to venture abroad The
World Bank Group has been car
rYlng forward two projects-a
Convenllon of the Settlement of
Investment Dlspules between
States and NatIOnals of Other
States and a muhlateral Invest
ment Insurance seheme
The Bank-sponsored Conven
lIOn on the Settlement of Invesl
ment DIsputes belween Stales
and NatIOnals of Olher States en
tered mto force on October 14,
1966 The ConvenllOn estabhshed
an Il\ternatlonal Centre for set
tlement by voluntary resources
to conclJIatlon or arbitratIOn of
Investment dl5;.putes between
states and nationals of other
states
The Administrative CounCil
of the Centre held Its mugural
meellDg on February 2 1967 and
elected Mr Aron Broches the
World Bank s Central Counsel
a- Secretary General
World Bank Aids Afghanistan
On Highwarl Maintenance
)UI" g the fIscal year ended
e:lG 1967 Ihe World Bank
r I ;)UPS a'"'d Its afflhates were
pal (cularly active In countries
r 1'" I mbo Plan reg10n
In 1966 67 Colombo Plan coun
t n'i accounted for more than 40
r.>f c£:' It of lendmg and Invest
10 's by the World Bank Group
ank loans fDA credits and
In\ estment commitments to
lolled $582 mIl han some $157 mIl
:1n m~re than In the prevIous
I "'''a1 Year
In ali the Group had commIt
dover $5000 million to help fI
nee development projects In
A ~hal1lstan Australia Burma
€yon India Iran Japan Ko
rea MalaYSIa New Zealand Pa
Istall PhJlIPPlOes SIngapore
and Thailand
DUlIng the yeal Ihe Bank ag
reed '1 helo meet the foreIgn ex
change costs of a road mamte
na~Ce study m Afghalllstao and
a highway plannmg and mamte
ro..l .... ( study In Ceylon Several
Bank fmanced studies In the re
g on were completed They In
eluded studIes of a land develop
m n I ....cherne In MalaYSIa a nver
baSin development scheme In
'\fghanlstan and transport sur
\eys In ea"'tern India and Ko
I
I
,-,
Most of the Group s new com
rnJlments were for the develop
1 lent of mdustry II) the region
than for any other purpose
These commItments amounted to
,338 mIllIOn IDA prOVIded $240
TIllIlOn to assIst selected capItal
.-:>uods Industnes n IndIa and
Pakistan to Import components
and raw materials essentIal for
utiliSing eXlstmg productive cn
paclty
Smce June 1964 when IDA
started glvmg this type of aSSist
lOpe the AsSOCIatIOn has proVld
cd a lotal of $455 m,lIlOn for thIS
pu Ipo<:c all of It to thIS region
Thc World Bank prOVIded $50
mill on for development finance
c mpan es In Iran and the PhI
1 ppme Both the compames had
1(Ct: ved aSSistance from the
Bank In DreVlOUS years In all
t he Bank Group had prOVIded a
t Hal of $400 million for develop
ment fmance compaOles lO IndIa
"lul'YSla Pak,stan the Phli,p
p I Cs and Thailand
Th< se development fmance
companIes have Ln turn underta
ken much larger JDVestment com
mffments chiefly In IOdustnes
uch as texliles food products
hem l.:als and fertilIsers Iron
and steel machmery and equ,p
,
in
plum skltt or slacks
The hand woven floor matlmg
would also be very popular m
England espeCIally for offIces and
dens
fhere lS a <:'trong uend for In
dl\ Idual Amertcan states (such
as M,SSISSIPP' Alabama and Flo
1 Ida) to Day more and more at
tcntlOn to lDternatIonal two waY
t ade and Investment
A vglowmg number of these
states send trade mlSSlonS to m
-<.ConlmtUJd on page 4}
lIote.. and motels are built all along the Kan dabar Herat blgh",ay to acoonunodate tourists.
TIlls mctel Is located On the highway In the vicinity of Farah
, I
recent tele
of the major
, \' \ I Business meek In RevWm,
I rhe effect eveness of street sa; By A Stall Writer .mmlllil the woollen Iloods
Jes I struck lne ~<>rcefully th,s But the rush on this part,cu- AI-a the sale has been started
wee, when I saw II bIg crowd lor sbop 's something entlrely at a tIme when all offIcIals and
for several days in a raw milhng dIfferent It IS unparallaled No- workmen receIves thmr salary
around cords of woollen clothes thmg hke It eXIsts In any other and are m a better pOSItIOn to
produced by Afghan Woollen part of the cIty soend money
IndustrIes that had been put on The phenomonal sales repre Above al1 the good quallly of
r benches outside the AWl sale- se It a clever Idea m by 01ltlet41he product IS good In busmess
shop next 10 Pllnur Cmema manager Taj Mohammad who ~terms a bad product never seJls
I The rush to purchnse the rna leels that the best way to reach .twlce The company has already
tenal 's contlnumg customers IS to put the product 'acquaed a good name for Itself
One rea>on for the rush on under Ihelr nose becall"" of the high standard of
Awl shops is that the matenal IS 1he large majorIty of people lIS quallly products
avaIlable 10 a vanety of colours who buy In this area are used Matenal Imported from abroadht 15 o-r cent reductIOn m pnce to purchasmg from street ven has oraved to be>iI\feflor than the
cc, 'sc of the aoorOachmg Eld dors The atmosphere IS more Afghan wool The very fact that
Adha to mark the end of Rama hkc a tradItIOnal bazaar and IS AWl has been dOIng good bus I
zan and the ChrIstmas" season much more condUCIve to shop- ness In 35 collntries shows that
'r: nd Ne v Year Celebrations p ng Ihan the confines of a store their products can compete WIthEm,y' Info r:Q.shion vaY:~ ~ohoammad saw the ad foreIgn woollen mdustrles
Ih g f such a move afler Seemg the crowds. I wa. ea
e company Itself undertaken an ge- to jom II and fmd out for~n~ensl~~ advetnsmg campaign myself why so many pe~ple
e ore e slart of the sale The w-ce bemg attracted
Kabul TImes A',s !slah Hey Sales are fantastic I could~a~ a~d RadIO Afghamstan car hardly fIght my way through
Ie a vetllsements for the finn to the bends where I was abje
'hor several days and still carry to see all the material m sun
t em IMore Ight and could feel the textures
k lover Taj Mohammad I fmally bought a yard of grey
een y took advantage of the Noollen matenal for Af 170 per
;,od weather wh,ch Pe"""Is rna melre Comoare thIS to the Af~"gl oul m the OO"n and pur 500 or 600 that you have today
r la....crs to take thel1 hme °xa for Imported woollen goods
U.s. Comme
Margaret Frank holding mlid~b
London
I By Margeret Frank
Both jOl1g and short coats
should sell well In London but 1
thlDk that women often prefer
( the shott ones to wear WIth a
Library
Many
I ,
The Commel ciaI Library of the 1st Importers and manufacturers
Amencan Embassy was formally l,Inder general headmgs
opened to the pubhc on Septem Suppose an Afghan carpet mer
ber 24 1967 <hant was lookmg fOI outlels ID
SmCe th,t tIme a sleadlly III the Unlled States He would fmd
cr;easmg number of Afghan and a wealth o( informatIOn about
fOl!elgI;l. bUSinessmen students hkely Amencan contacts U1 the
and offic.als have come to the Yollow Pages under Ca~ts
Ilbrarv to c0nsull Ils leference and Importers
material
Tht.; CommeIclal LJbrary IS
diVided lDto three sectlOns
1 Afghalllstan
2 Afghamstan s NeIghbours
3 The VOl ted States
The sectIOn on AfghanIstan con
talns mformatIon ahout Afgha
Olstan s hJstory constitutIOn In
st tutlons lmport and export re
gulatJons Investment law and
facls On the Afghan economy
ThiS sectIOn IS deSIgned to aSSIst
VISiting Amencan busmess
!Den
The othel two sectlOns are al
med at helpmg Afghan bUSIness
men students and offICials to do
bus mess WIth nelghbourmg coun
tfles and With the UnIted States
To fa mllanse readers WIth the
\\ avs In WhlCh the library can be
useful to them the Newsletter
a pubhcatlOn of the embassy on
commerCial matters runs short
arltcles abont vanous books or
pellod,cals In the hbrary
on It
0:1 Sur. -lay November 26
....entral bankers of the remalnmg
even gold pool members mdu
1'"6 a representatlve of the US
Federal Reserve Board met m
Frankfurt West Germany
They Issued a ,statement not
ng PreSldenl Johnson s pledge
and rald they took deCISIOns on
ptaCI flc measW'es to ensure by
coord II ated actIon orderly con
dltIOns In the exchange markets
and to support the P"esent pat-
tPI 1 of exchange rates based on
t"" fixed once of 35 doUars per
ounce of gold
Gold' bUYIng act,vity subSIded There are also
'ollow\ng t he central banker s phone dlrectorles
"'tatcwent and Johnson on Decem Amencan cltJeS
ber 6 t?ld Ihe advJsory busmess These dlteclones give the ad-
COUllCI
'
the speculatIve atta~k dresses of all resIllents busmes
Wl- decI Ively repelled (!becau ses and government offIces (Fede
_n we st?od flrmly behind a ral an<~ State) whIch have tele
nl-dge-whlch I reaffIrm today- phones 10 a given cIty
I c,nvert the dollar to gold at~ Of soeclal mterest 10 Afgban
u'1UarS on ounce Ijusmessmen are the Yellow Pa
(Con"Rued from pGge;) ges of these dlrectorles '}vhlch,
I worked In my specIal IlDe
at the ("hop manufactunng mter
nal and, extetnal wall panels I
am spendIng much time on thea
retlca} dl"clrttnes~lectnval en
gmeermg as well as on practical
trammg at the concrete miXIng
Unit and tlie relOforcemenl steel
shop all those Jobs are dlrecqy
connected w,tn the productIOn of
panels
['he l?ovlet engUleers who
Gold Hits Record
Sterling Price
LONDON Dec 19 (AFP)-
Gold yesterday reached record
sterhng pnce of 292 shllhngs
21/4 oence per ounce up 1{4
pence from FrIday s close
The mcrease came despJte a
weekend statement from US
achmmstratlOn offiCials reafflr
mlng Washington s detennJnatJon
to rna ntam the gold value of
the dollar
As the pound Price IOcreased
yesterday mornmg the dollar ptl-
ce reqlamed at the cellmg of $35
19 3/4 cents an ounce.
Demand contmued very hIgh
although II was belbw that of
late last week
MeanwhIle the oound fell to ,ts
lowest level devaluatIon $2.4006
The fall came after the
quote of $240125 up
Durmg the period of work at
out plant busmeashke and fn
endly relatIOns were estabh!;lleil
between our engIneers wo~keis
and the Afgham speclab-ts ThiS
fact IS an Important 'factory mak
mg our Jomt work all the more
pleasant
The followmg IS what the tral
nees S31d about theIr work at
the Moscow facto. y
The SlX months V.e spent at
the Ro-toklno concrete elemen~
factory were extremely useful for
us sa,d technologIst Abdul Ka
kar
BUSINESS t IMlJUSTRY
\ .
I
In what same here r~lIard as a fa
vorable retpose l(l the long list of
delinquencies sttrlbuted to the dev
elopmg cOllJltrl~ the OECD early
'hlS month agreed on • set of gm
delinet for International trade wh,eh
are ~pected to bene.flt low-income
countries
The move was Initiated by the
Vnlled Stales and IS regarded as a
follow up of the Kennedy Round
The 21 JDdusli'lal staUs comprising.
OECD agree 10 cut or ellmmate alt
ogether for (the next 10 years tanffs
on manufactured and semmiaoufa
ctuted products from develoPlllg
r.ountJIICS, Without rc<aproclty
I! follOWed, these gUldehncs would
increaSe the flow of these Items from
the poorer nations thus stimulatlni
outside Investment In then mdustnal
sectors
(Con'lnued on page 4)
We want 10 know more about
Ih~ penguins and what effect Our
feedmg will have On theIr breodlllg
success Dr Young explamed at
Cape B,rd Skuas eat pengUin eggs
and chiCks but we do nol know
whether they feed on them exclusl
"ely
The zoologJsts are anxIOus to Ie
arn more about penguIn and skua
(.hJck mortality and they also hope
to determme the Important of nesl
109 10 the lIfe cycle of the saku
The rookery IS the only
one on Ross Island and overlooks
the pengulQ colony
Adult pengums are hunted by
I~opard seals whose VICIOusness
even towards man IS legendary and
thl" team hopes to fmd out more
aboul Ihe frequency and effecls
of these attacks
(RIlUTER)
The fdm makmg team consIsts of
four zoologists from the umverquy
of Canterbury Antsrc{ic bIologIcal
um!, led by Dr E.C Young and
cameraman W G Darby alSo of
Chrlslcurch
Started ID 1966 at a large and
undisturbed pengulO the fIlm
w,ll be completed early next year
The umt has been studymg the ef
feet of Stua predation On penguins
for two years and the zoologiSts
were recently flown to Cape Bird
from Scott base 1D an UOlled Sla
tes navy hebeopter for what aecor
dlllg to Dr Young w,ll probably
be the last seaSon
Mancbesler, Nottlngllam a/ld Co
ventry are to have each their own
Cmderella and Blrlnlilgham Us
AUawn while there IS another
!llecPlDlf Beauty ~t WlDdsor and
BabeS lD the wood at Soutbsea
and Bristol
Gwldfo~d will <llstingUlsh Itself
by haVIng a Victorian Jack and the
Reanstalk' WIth a real pnn~Ip41
bo} M.$S Jean Bayles lD the title
role
He also observed that the Deve
loprnent Decade of the alXlles, wh,ch
promlse<'l mucb aclually provided
so blUe help thai It has been dec
Jared a failure Tho goal of one per-
cent of tho gross national product
of the developed nadons as aId 10
th6 poor countries was never 8cht
eYed, he said the noarest approach
bema 087 per cenl ih 1961
He SaId that unreahstic mterest
Iales charged by IDdustrlaJ nations
ana mtematJonal ~anks caused the
forctgn debts of developIng coun
Some of the mountams In the
naVIgator J'ange were extremely dl
mcult but they were surrounded by
bad crevasses Some of the Icefalls
there- were the most spectacular J
have ever seen
After the ascent of Mount Her
,chel Ihe learn had a heavy 50
nille overland trek ftom Cape Hal
1< I 10 Robecston Bay
The expedition took SIr Edmund
/1lllary back 10 the AntarctIC for
tile fJrst Ume ID ten years
MeanwhIle a team of New Zea
land zoologiSts In the Antarctic 1S
MakJng a nature study film at
eape Bird on Ross Island on the
relatioIJships bclween Ilbe Adehe
Penguin and the McGormack Skua
gull
'ong l'he party was d§gged by many
blli:zards dunng Ihe remalOder of
tbe cbmb
Though SIr Edmund dId not take
pan In the Mount Honchel assault
he chmbed a~ unnamed peak 5 500
1..1 (about ! 667 _) hIgh
"ft IS IS untrue to say Ihat the An
tarchc has been fully explored
Sir Edmund says He ventured IOto
rcas never closely exammed by
man
The Adeille Penguin the symbol
of Antareuc IS the most attractive
a.nd commOn of I1he pmgwn Specl
es
Unique (0 AntarclQ aod'1ht- sub
Antarctic ISlands Its n&iural enemy
the skua
u.s. Aid Takes Unprecedente d Battering
PreSIdent Johnson s program algn Coogress decided to e1,ml The author of the amend
me of economIc and mlhtary SId nate by next June the Penta ments Representat,ve SIlVIO
to the poorer world took an un gon s secretive role 10 flsncmg Conte (Repubhcan Massachu
precendented battenng from credit sales of US weapons to setts) made It qUite clear that
Congress thiS year before bemg poorer countries hJS aim was to stop an arms race
reduced to Its lowest ever level The actIon to curb the Penta In Latm AmerIca and specl!J
In chop after chop at overseas gon wns taken amId concern tbat cally to ptevent Peru bUYlllg
assIStance plans Congress whIt Ihe UDlted States risked saddlmg AllIencan F 5 supersonIc fighters
tied down Johnson s request of poorer co~tnes WIth modem or modeJtn aircraft from France
$3 250 m to $2295 m weapon. they d.d not need' and But flDally m neturn for Se
A thrifty house of representa could only afford at the expense nate approval of the meager aId
t,ves spurred on by Repubhcan of domestIc programmes (unds the house FrIday went al
and southern Democratic foes of ThiS restrictIOn on arms sales or.g Wlth a Dohey cornpromJse
foreIgn aId forced the Senate to satisfIed the senate but the hou glvmg the PreSIdent the arms
accept the deep cuts by reJectmg SP went on to approve sterner selling dlrecllOn he sought
any compromise at a more gene measures amountlng to a flat Pre"'ldent Johnson ~cretary
rO>ls level ban on sales of jet aircraft and <If State Dean Rusk and Defen
The PreSIdent was beaten back mISSIles to aId reCIpients ce Secnetary Robert McNamara
not only 10 tbe money field-he It adopted amendments order stressed the admlDlstratlOn was
WIll have retrench on develop mg the PreSIdent to w'lthhold agamst Itresponslble arms dlSttl
ment loans to Africa AsIa and economIc aId to any developmg butlOn but needed fleXibIlity ID
Latln Arhenca-but On arms po n&twn by the exact amount It match weapons policy to chang
hey too <1penl on such sophisticated wea n~ CIrcumstances
Farly In the foreign aId camp ponrY (REUTER)
Sir Edmund HJllary s recent el
chi man Antarctic expeditIOn succe
sstully achieved Its rna1J1 81m of
making the first ascent of formlda
bie 3 565 metre-mount Herschef
Now back III Ncw :zealand Sit
Edmund who Wlth Sherpa Tensmg
fust reached the summit of mount
Everest says that thiS mountain JS
unlike any ather which be has pre
v ously tackled
The parry spent five weeks In the
frozcn south and also clImbed two
unnamed peaks In the Inhospitable
cape Hallett Esev
Mount Herschel says Sit Edm
It:1d IS much steeper than It Jooks
TtsJng abruptly from sea level He
considers It one of t~ most beau
tlrul mountainS In the world
The ICy faces were exceedingly
diffIcult to climb All the eqUIp
ment had to be carned in relays to
the assault camp set up at about
l030 meters
It was exceptIonally hard gomg
c:ipecJally In sub zero Icmpertures
S r Edmund says
SJr Edmund went only to the as
sault camp 8Jld from there Dr
M GJlI and B Jenkmson both of
Auckland, first rCllched the summil
It was a hard and tcchmcal
climb says EdmWld
Next day Dr P J Strang and M
White botb of Christchurch .1'0
I cached the summit
Heavy snow conditions ham
pered the men ,n all phapes of the
climb" says Sit Edmund The fav
ourable weather dunng the conquest
of Mount Herscbel dId not laslls
Fir.stAscentMadeLOn Herschel, Antarctic
•
•
Christmas PantomimeslOn Ris e In England
Chnstmas pantonnmes whose comes from a dcep--footed tradition ways excels
CUriOUS blend of fairy tale aod rnu In the Bntish mmd As an expert Robinson Crusoe IS the most ex
SIC' hall IS so puzzling to non 8n In the; bUSiness recently put It It pe:nslve pantomime put on at the
rons are retamJng then grip on the IS probably true that pantomune palladIUm for four years aod ItS
8<lllsb people s affecnons desplle would he tbe last" 10 Igo if teleVISIon spectacular seeDiC effects WIll upho
constant forecasts of their Impen en1ertatnment eame to sweepmg Id the great tradition With apparen
dmg demIse evecythm~ else oft the boards til unsurpsssed magnifIcence One
Once more dUring the hohday No'doubt lIB slu.<WnlSS IS helped of the scenes IS set mSlde a whale
season and beyond, thIS tradlhonal bY' lIS cO_salOnS to changmg lasles Suburban London has three lOa
'orm of "nlertamment which stem one ot whioh haa been for some 'or pantomlm", 'Alladdm 'The
mod from the commedla dell ~rle years the aaslUlg of lIKl'e and more SleepIDg Beauty and 'lbe Babes
and came 10 Britain vIa the Pans HOldrs, preferably a pop-star for In the Wood, whIch seem 10 be
fairs some 260 years aao, WIll pack the part of the he.o once always WItt. Cmderella the most popular
theat,es all over tile counlry 10. the t.ken by a shapely girl In tlg~ ca lilIes of the season
delight of YOljng and old tied prinCIpal boy
Advance bookings ID the provlD- liIIr/:tho other .hand., the lradltlOn-
ees are reported to be up On last \11 tOPly.tuI\Im.... of tbe sexes tem
year and at thl' palladIum 1111' only !Un" ~nVlOhJe, m. the female comIc
theatre to stage It pantomJRlC ID parl>\,.h,cb I. still ~yed by a male
ccotral London, ~hey are descrJbed comedian known ss ':clam.,
"'s colossal IM'¢e Londnq P.3lladium the II
Oncc agam the mana~ment Will tie role,o(;~ year. Jl!lntomlme
have 10 stage 12 performances a ~~liimoal CruIoe' whIch opens
week IOSlead of dr!>l'P1ng :\dI'WlI to nexll'fbutldllY.-wUl lJc..,tmn by pop
seven or eight after Ihe childrpn slnser Bnllelbert Humpcrdlllclt a/ld
go back to school comedian 'Arthur Askey will play
The pantomllDe s seasonal boom ,be dam~ -part m which he al
-
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may sound trite to renew hopes
for an early conclUSion of an agre~
ment on dJsarmament becau~ It Sf)
feels the condItion of the world
eV," If the arms sren t used
No one can deny that the poor
OdtlOns are becomlDg pooRr to rna
tch their TlJais In purchasJ'ng atms
S IGHUIL Editor In Cb1t!f
Telephone 24047
Gr~al blllnderr are ojlt!n maae like
SHAFIE RAHEL Eduor
Ed.lona/
Food For
For other number 6rsl d,al SWItchboard
numbe, 23043 24028 24026
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more attention to conservillg. time Itself
So lar the government.ball been the major
employer, with a tacit obUgatioa to lind Jobs
fcr all blgh school and collere graduates Also
there has been a tendenCYI bl nepotism am-
ong high ranking officials; 'ThUs, JD mOllt' cases
JObs haVe been carved to fit a particuiJIr per
son A c1nse stndy 01 various adinlnlstratlve
umts shows that wh'lle educated and trained
people are on the pay role and draw monthly
salarIes sensitive Jobs are handled by ineftle
lent and corrupt oUiclals who havc lDllDaged to
'form thelt WlQ' Into the adm.illistl'atlve maChi
nerv of the government
In reVleWUlg the organlsathmaJ structures
we almost certaitlly flDd r.e4undant positions
,s well as new positions wJW:h have to be til
led To overcome this probrem as well as to
sl3rt a sound civil service system In the cnun
try the establlshmen~of a Civil Service Com
miSSIon would be hlgbly adv<sable This
commIssion which should be composed 01 dIS-
mterested and highly qualltled people sbould
he entrusted with the task of recruiting per
sonnel for governmental depll11ments of keep
mg a list of potential employees and 01 deVls
mg tests to see how qualified they are
The commISSIon' should also make recom
mendatlons for working conditions lrInge be
neflts leaves retirement and benefits lor
varIOus Jobs and skills. The commission may
also fmd It advisable to Introduce a period 01
apprenticeship on' a probation basis before a
per..n IS officIally employe<! The review of
organisatIOnal structure should aIs<> Include
queshc alng the very existence of certain depart
ments and adrniJllstrative units and the posslbl
htles of creating new ODes.
1111 I 1111 rill
i
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1111
lor 15 years now says the edItOrial
fhe problem IS grave and every
It: knows It otherWise the efforts
In thiS area would have long slDce
cnded But /slaJr says talk alone IS
nUl enough We need to solve the;
dIsarmament problem
It IS appropTlate now though )It
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk June 22 but the IsraelIs denled I1s
saId hiS most Impotant Single aecor eXistence
mphshment was the fact that nue Flight said the bomb known as
car war had been averted 10 the al the Concrete Dlbber was used to de
most seven years he had been m of w vl;lstatlDJ effect agamst the r.unways
fu:c of Arab air bases
If anyone doesn t understand The magaZine showed drawmgs
that he s a fool Rusk observed In of the way the bomb worked
an In interview With the Washlng I It was released from an altl
(0 Port tude of 100 metres and after 0 .1
r 0 keep thiS (nudearlbeasl In Its seconds retro rockets fire In the dlr
age for seven years IS somethIng f':(.lton In which the plane was moy
one gets a 101 of satisfaction out 109
of 2 The bomb siowed up sharply
The unusualy Inlrospectlve mter :'1nd a drogue parachute was relea
lew was given by the normally tac sed from Its rear
turn Rusk to Washlllf(toll PO~I dl 3) The bomb began rotaUng and
('lorna I c correspondent Murray Ma a~sumed ItS penterallon angle then
rder 47 seconds after It left the plane
Marder said the secretary of stale boOffteJ rockets fired the drogue
felt a well hldd~n resentmenl tow hurned and the bomb smashed torO
ard cntu.:s of hiS Vietnam pohcy the runway
LInd also towards those who deser Flight said the bomb was 7 feet
tx h m is a cold fish or Bud 7 Inches long and weighed I 210
dha like.' pounds
Rusk who next month Will have FJ1ght said the bomb was conee
... rved longer than all but five of Ived at Israeh request by France s
h 53 predecessors as secretary of Engms Matra Company 10 a study ,
...Iale 'iald he always felt It was the Wh1Cb ended three years ago
way the slory came out that makes SlOce early 1965 the development
Ihe dlfference--not how you look of the bomb contInued solely In
I don t mInd lookmg stupid or Israel the magazme S8Jd)Id or ured or anythmg else
The fact that as long ago as
1964 Israel IOI1Iaied Concrele Dlbber
sludles suggests that the early mor
ntnt events of June 5 had been
lung planned Fhgh' sa,d
In the sense that the Concret
Olbber made pO$5Jble a crushing su
prise attack and rh~ Virtual ground
In, of t~ Arab air forces In the
opening bours of the war from
which sweepmg land war successes
resulted our orglOal claim that thiS
bomb gave the IsrQ.ehs victory IS
sCClrcely exaggerared
Rusk al.:knowledged there were
I me" when he was tIred-he often
wurks an 18 hour day-and gnn
ned as he added There are some
pc.ople I admu who make me more
I red than Olhers
fhe Bnhsh aViation magazme
f Ighl IhlS week gave delails of a
unJque bomb which It claimed won
[he June war for the IsraeJls
The autbontahve magazme said
It first gave detailS of Ihe bomb on
COlUlII1I mch AI 100
\evt'li lmer per msert 011)
III r line bold tllPe AI 20
Df\pla)
(mill n III/
Yearly Af 1000
Half Yearly Af 600
()uarterly Af 300 -
-
FOREIGN
Vearly $
Half Vearly $
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:IIOME PRESS AT A GL~E
ADMINISTRATIVE EFFICIENCY
fhe governmeut s decision to review lhe or
gamsatlonal structure of administrative depart
ments Is a vital step whIch If taken after pro-
per study and due considerations lor the Intrl
cate problems mvolved WIll undoubtedly en
sure greater elfleleney and possibly greater
economy m the budget The present organlsa
1I0nai structure of most departments Is rather
l11ghly dllJuse
The origm.J consideration In creating the
present organisaUonal structure must have been to
prevent bribery and corruptIOn by diffusing the
,,<ecut,ve autllorlty Belore one can get some
thmg out of a governmental store or make an
urgent purchase a tome of signatures SFe requ
Ied ,II the way from the Inwest clerk to the
IJresldent of the department A great deal of
lime IS wasted and when the department (InaUy co
mef thlou!th the results In most cases do not
IUshfy Ihe delays For even a small request a
gO\ cmment.1 department requIres a delega
lion to go out .nd search the market and m
Iheory purchase the Item whIch IS lowest m
pr cc and hIghest m qualIty In practice It
wurks thc other way round
Go\ernment offiCIals should be trusted and
e\ en onc should have enough authonty to
make h,s offIce functIOn as effIciently as POSSI
hIe Side bv SIde WIth delegatmg autbonty a
slrong supen sory system that can gnard ag
amst corrupt practices by smgle operators IS
needed otherwise the system WIll not work By
~"ng thiS It WIll be pOSSible to consIderably
decrease tbe number of posts especially In the
general servIces and admmlstratlve section of
V31"UiUS departments It Will also enable depart
ments to cut the expendItures of time which IS
contInually wasted for In the final analySIS
a developmg country like AfghanIStan must plQ'
=
t'AGE ~
Yesterday s Am) comments on the
Trafhc Department 5 gradual re
p <lcemenl of untrained police by
trained graduates of the Police Ac
aderny
It IS true some of the old traffic
\,;up through the experiences which
the} have amassed dunng long
vc.ars of duty have a certam deg
re... of \,;ompetence
But the fael remams that a grow
n~ city like Kabul needs traffiC
polIceme~ who can cope With any
~ltuaUon
The editOrial cOflgralulales the de
rurtment on ts new venture and
\II Ishes It success
In another edllonal AntS con
"Iders the adoption of a metriC SYS
terT] of we,ghts to replace the
tr:tdluonal weIghts In Afghanistan
The edltonal says It was most
appropnate that the MetTic System
De.partment of the Ministry of Com
meTce sHlrted to mtroduce the new
~\stem on a local and reg onal ba
" There IS no doubt Ihat the change
IS welcome as expenments dunng
th~ past have shown BUI In order
to prevent any undeSirable re-percu
SSIOns and confUSIOn It would be
hctter to go step by step a.. planned
Ine e<htoflal says
The edllonal however suggesls
that the (on verSion should take plal"t'
a ltUle more rapidly Ihal IS the
~reas n wh ch the nn"
wClghts are being lOlToduccd she
l d be cxpanded to Include m(, re
and more Clues and town In vanou.."
provinces to make: 11 a national s s
lem rather than local oncs
Idoh today comments on the diS
ITmament problems The year 1967
lS (oOllng to a close In a few weeks
ays Itlah As the year ends rehg
If u'" and political leaders (If the
world broacasl speCial mcs~ Ige~ In
Ihelr peoples
rhese messages year lflt~r yc IT
I -t:" generally speakmg the slOe
Always there are express)uns If
lu pe for a peaceful year selliement
or llutsandlOg problems eel
Disarmament IS one such prohlem
on which much has been "aid (or
r.lany years says Islah
The Geneva disarmament \.:001011
I tee has be-en meetmg on and off
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men t and pulp and paper They
1aVe alcoo prOVIded their clients
WIth lochl1JcaJ and m Ianagen3
aSSIstance and by underwnllng
nev. ISSues of mdustrlal secun
t es have assIsted 111 Ihe develop
rr.""nt of capital market
Dunng the fIscal year the
Bank made loans totalling $128 5
mllhon for d",elopment of trans
partallon In countnes In the re
glon These loans WIll help pro
Vide additIOnal fmanclng for
the Tokyo Kobe Expressway and
a"'sist further Improvement of
PakIstan s Western RaIlway
and the expansIOn of the Port Ilf
S ngapore
MalaYSIa Pakistan Ihe Ph,
lippmes Singapore and Thailand
borrowed $% 5 mllllOn from the
Bank for Ihe developmenl of
thelT electnc power generatJOn
and lransmlsslOn faCilitIes The
inlel nallOnal Fmance Coropora
lion undertook an Investment
commitment In an Investor Own
ed electriCity undertakmg 10 the
Ph,I,ppmes ThIs was the Corpo
ratIOn 5 largest commitment to
elate and Its fITst In a utlltty
The World Bank Group per-
Sists In Its efforts to enlISt more
fully 'n the development effort
pnvate capItal together WIth the
managenal and techmcal skills
that come WIth ,I It .s'Seoerally
recogmsed that there J~ SCope for
an Increase In the flow of Private
capItal to the developmg COun
tiles
To thiS end the climate for for
clgn Investments must be unpro
ved Ihus IncreaSlDg the wlllmg
ness of prl va te entrepreneurs and
IDvestors to venture abroad The
World Bank Group has been car
rYlng forward two projects-a
Convenllon of the Settlement of
Investment Dlspules between
States and NatIOnals of Other
States and a muhlateral Invest
ment Insurance seheme
The Bank-sponsored Conven
lIOn on the Settlement of Invesl
ment DIsputes belween Stales
and NatIOnals of Olher States en
tered mto force on October 14,
1966 The ConvenllOn estabhshed
an Il\ternatlonal Centre for set
tlement by voluntary resources
to conclJIatlon or arbitratIOn of
Investment dl5;.putes between
states and nationals of other
states
The Administrative CounCil
of the Centre held Its mugural
meellDg on February 2 1967 and
elected Mr Aron Broches the
World Bank s Central Counsel
a- Secretary General
World Bank Aids Afghanistan
On Highwarl Maintenance
)UI" g the fIscal year ended
e:lG 1967 Ihe World Bank
r I ;)UPS a'"'d Its afflhates were
pal (cularly active In countries
r 1'" I mbo Plan reg10n
In 1966 67 Colombo Plan coun
t n'i accounted for more than 40
r.>f c£:' It of lendmg and Invest
10 's by the World Bank Group
ank loans fDA credits and
In\ estment commitments to
lolled $582 mIl han some $157 mIl
:1n m~re than In the prevIous
I "'''a1 Year
In ali the Group had commIt
dover $5000 million to help fI
nee development projects In
A ~hal1lstan Australia Burma
€yon India Iran Japan Ko
rea MalaYSIa New Zealand Pa
Istall PhJlIPPlOes SIngapore
and Thailand
DUlIng the yeal Ihe Bank ag
reed '1 helo meet the foreIgn ex
change costs of a road mamte
na~Ce study m Afghalllstao and
a highway plannmg and mamte
ro..l .... ( study In Ceylon Several
Bank fmanced studies In the re
g on were completed They In
eluded studIes of a land develop
m n I ....cherne In MalaYSIa a nver
baSin development scheme In
'\fghanlstan and transport sur
\eys In ea"'tern India and Ko
I
I
,-,
Most of the Group s new com
rnJlments were for the develop
1 lent of mdustry II) the region
than for any other purpose
These commItments amounted to
,338 mIllIOn IDA prOVIded $240
TIllIlOn to assIst selected capItal
.-:>uods Industnes n IndIa and
Pakistan to Import components
and raw materials essentIal for
utiliSing eXlstmg productive cn
paclty
Smce June 1964 when IDA
started glvmg this type of aSSist
lOpe the AsSOCIatIOn has proVld
cd a lotal of $455 m,lIlOn for thIS
pu Ipo<:c all of It to thIS region
Thc World Bank prOVIded $50
mill on for development finance
c mpan es In Iran and the PhI
1 ppme Both the compames had
1(Ct: ved aSSistance from the
Bank In DreVlOUS years In all
t he Bank Group had prOVIded a
t Hal of $400 million for develop
ment fmance compaOles lO IndIa
"lul'YSla Pak,stan the Phli,p
p I Cs and Thailand
Th< se development fmance
companIes have Ln turn underta
ken much larger JDVestment com
mffments chiefly In IOdustnes
uch as texliles food products
hem l.:als and fertilIsers Iron
and steel machmery and equ,p
,
in
plum skltt or slacks
The hand woven floor matlmg
would also be very popular m
England espeCIally for offIces and
dens
fhere lS a <:'trong uend for In
dl\ Idual Amertcan states (such
as M,SSISSIPP' Alabama and Flo
1 Ida) to Day more and more at
tcntlOn to lDternatIonal two waY
t ade and Investment
A vglowmg number of these
states send trade mlSSlonS to m
-<.ConlmtUJd on page 4}
lIote.. and motels are built all along the Kan dabar Herat blgh",ay to acoonunodate tourists.
TIlls mctel Is located On the highway In the vicinity of Farah
, I
recent tele
of the major
, \' \ I Business meek In RevWm,
I rhe effect eveness of street sa; By A Stall Writer .mmlllil the woollen Iloods
Jes I struck lne ~<>rcefully th,s But the rush on this part,cu- AI-a the sale has been started
wee, when I saw II bIg crowd lor sbop 's something entlrely at a tIme when all offIcIals and
for several days in a raw milhng dIfferent It IS unparallaled No- workmen receIves thmr salary
around cords of woollen clothes thmg hke It eXIsts In any other and are m a better pOSItIOn to
produced by Afghan Woollen part of the cIty soend money
IndustrIes that had been put on The phenomonal sales repre Above al1 the good quallly of
r benches outside the AWl sale- se It a clever Idea m by 01ltlet41he product IS good In busmess
shop next 10 Pllnur Cmema manager Taj Mohammad who ~terms a bad product never seJls
I The rush to purchnse the rna leels that the best way to reach .twlce The company has already
tenal 's contlnumg customers IS to put the product 'acquaed a good name for Itself
One rea>on for the rush on under Ihelr nose becall"" of the high standard of
Awl shops is that the matenal IS 1he large majorIty of people lIS quallly products
avaIlable 10 a vanety of colours who buy In this area are used Matenal Imported from abroadht 15 o-r cent reductIOn m pnce to purchasmg from street ven has oraved to be>iI\feflor than the
cc, 'sc of the aoorOachmg Eld dors The atmosphere IS more Afghan wool The very fact that
Adha to mark the end of Rama hkc a tradItIOnal bazaar and IS AWl has been dOIng good bus I
zan and the ChrIstmas" season much more condUCIve to shop- ness In 35 collntries shows that
'r: nd Ne v Year Celebrations p ng Ihan the confines of a store their products can compete WIthEm,y' Info r:Q.shion vaY:~ ~ohoammad saw the ad foreIgn woollen mdustrles
Ih g f such a move afler Seemg the crowds. I wa. ea
e company Itself undertaken an ge- to jom II and fmd out for~n~ensl~~ advetnsmg campaign myself why so many pe~ple
e ore e slart of the sale The w-ce bemg attracted
Kabul TImes A',s !slah Hey Sales are fantastic I could~a~ a~d RadIO Afghamstan car hardly fIght my way through
Ie a vetllsements for the finn to the bends where I was abje
'hor several days and still carry to see all the material m sun
t em IMore Ight and could feel the textures
k lover Taj Mohammad I fmally bought a yard of grey
een y took advantage of the Noollen matenal for Af 170 per
;,od weather wh,ch Pe"""Is rna melre Comoare thIS to the Af~"gl oul m the OO"n and pur 500 or 600 that you have today
r la....crs to take thel1 hme °xa for Imported woollen goods
U.s. Comme
Margaret Frank holding mlid~b
London
I By Margeret Frank
Both jOl1g and short coats
should sell well In London but 1
thlDk that women often prefer
( the shott ones to wear WIth a
Library
Many
I ,
The Commel ciaI Library of the 1st Importers and manufacturers
Amencan Embassy was formally l,Inder general headmgs
opened to the pubhc on Septem Suppose an Afghan carpet mer
ber 24 1967 <hant was lookmg fOI outlels ID
SmCe th,t tIme a sleadlly III the Unlled States He would fmd
cr;easmg number of Afghan and a wealth o( informatIOn about
fOl!elgI;l. bUSinessmen students hkely Amencan contacts U1 the
and offic.als have come to the Yollow Pages under Ca~ts
Ilbrarv to c0nsull Ils leference and Importers
material
Tht.; CommeIclal LJbrary IS
diVided lDto three sectlOns
1 Afghalllstan
2 Afghamstan s NeIghbours
3 The VOl ted States
The sectIOn on AfghanIstan con
talns mformatIon ahout Afgha
Olstan s hJstory constitutIOn In
st tutlons lmport and export re
gulatJons Investment law and
facls On the Afghan economy
ThiS sectIOn IS deSIgned to aSSIst
VISiting Amencan busmess
!Den
The othel two sectlOns are al
med at helpmg Afghan bUSIness
men students and offICials to do
bus mess WIth nelghbourmg coun
tfles and With the UnIted States
To fa mllanse readers WIth the
\\ avs In WhlCh the library can be
useful to them the Newsletter
a pubhcatlOn of the embassy on
commerCial matters runs short
arltcles abont vanous books or
pellod,cals In the hbrary
on It
0:1 Sur. -lay November 26
....entral bankers of the remalnmg
even gold pool members mdu
1'"6 a representatlve of the US
Federal Reserve Board met m
Frankfurt West Germany
They Issued a ,statement not
ng PreSldenl Johnson s pledge
and rald they took deCISIOns on
ptaCI flc measW'es to ensure by
coord II ated actIon orderly con
dltIOns In the exchange markets
and to support the P"esent pat-
tPI 1 of exchange rates based on
t"" fixed once of 35 doUars per
ounce of gold
Gold' bUYIng act,vity subSIded There are also
'ollow\ng t he central banker s phone dlrectorles
"'tatcwent and Johnson on Decem Amencan cltJeS
ber 6 t?ld Ihe advJsory busmess These dlteclones give the ad-
COUllCI
'
the speculatIve atta~k dresses of all resIllents busmes
Wl- decI Ively repelled (!becau ses and government offIces (Fede
_n we st?od flrmly behind a ral an<~ State) whIch have tele
nl-dge-whlch I reaffIrm today- phones 10 a given cIty
I c,nvert the dollar to gold at~ Of soeclal mterest 10 Afgban
u'1UarS on ounce Ijusmessmen are the Yellow Pa
(Con"Rued from pGge;) ges of these dlrectorles '}vhlch,
I worked In my specIal IlDe
at the ("hop manufactunng mter
nal and, extetnal wall panels I
am spendIng much time on thea
retlca} dl"clrttnes~lectnval en
gmeermg as well as on practical
trammg at the concrete miXIng
Unit and tlie relOforcemenl steel
shop all those Jobs are dlrecqy
connected w,tn the productIOn of
panels
['he l?ovlet engUleers who
Gold Hits Record
Sterling Price
LONDON Dec 19 (AFP)-
Gold yesterday reached record
sterhng pnce of 292 shllhngs
21/4 oence per ounce up 1{4
pence from FrIday s close
The mcrease came despJte a
weekend statement from US
achmmstratlOn offiCials reafflr
mlng Washington s detennJnatJon
to rna ntam the gold value of
the dollar
As the pound Price IOcreased
yesterday mornmg the dollar ptl-
ce reqlamed at the cellmg of $35
19 3/4 cents an ounce.
Demand contmued very hIgh
although II was belbw that of
late last week
MeanwhIle the oound fell to ,ts
lowest level devaluatIon $2.4006
The fall came after the
quote of $240125 up
Durmg the period of work at
out plant busmeashke and fn
endly relatIOns were estabh!;lleil
between our engIneers wo~keis
and the Afgham speclab-ts ThiS
fact IS an Important 'factory mak
mg our Jomt work all the more
pleasant
The followmg IS what the tral
nees S31d about theIr work at
the Moscow facto. y
The SlX months V.e spent at
the Ro-toklno concrete elemen~
factory were extremely useful for
us sa,d technologIst Abdul Ka
kar
BUSINESS t IMlJUSTRY
\ .
I
In what same here r~lIard as a fa
vorable retpose l(l the long list of
delinquencies sttrlbuted to the dev
elopmg cOllJltrl~ the OECD early
'hlS month agreed on • set of gm
delinet for International trade wh,eh
are ~pected to bene.flt low-income
countries
The move was Initiated by the
Vnlled Stales and IS regarded as a
follow up of the Kennedy Round
The 21 JDdusli'lal staUs comprising.
OECD agree 10 cut or ellmmate alt
ogether for (the next 10 years tanffs
on manufactured and semmiaoufa
ctuted products from develoPlllg
r.ountJIICS, Without rc<aproclty
I! follOWed, these gUldehncs would
increaSe the flow of these Items from
the poorer nations thus stimulatlni
outside Investment In then mdustnal
sectors
(Con'lnued on page 4)
We want 10 know more about
Ih~ penguins and what effect Our
feedmg will have On theIr breodlllg
success Dr Young explamed at
Cape B,rd Skuas eat pengUin eggs
and chiCks but we do nol know
whether they feed on them exclusl
"ely
The zoologJsts are anxIOus to Ie
arn more about penguIn and skua
(.hJck mortality and they also hope
to determme the Important of nesl
109 10 the lIfe cycle of the saku
The rookery IS the only
one on Ross Island and overlooks
the pengulQ colony
Adult pengums are hunted by
I~opard seals whose VICIOusness
even towards man IS legendary and
thl" team hopes to fmd out more
aboul Ihe frequency and effecls
of these attacks
(RIlUTER)
The fdm makmg team consIsts of
four zoologists from the umverquy
of Canterbury Antsrc{ic bIologIcal
um!, led by Dr E.C Young and
cameraman W G Darby alSo of
Chrlslcurch
Started ID 1966 at a large and
undisturbed pengulO the fIlm
w,ll be completed early next year
The umt has been studymg the ef
feet of Stua predation On penguins
for two years and the zoologiSts
were recently flown to Cape Bird
from Scott base 1D an UOlled Sla
tes navy hebeopter for what aecor
dlllg to Dr Young w,ll probably
be the last seaSon
Mancbesler, Nottlngllam a/ld Co
ventry are to have each their own
Cmderella and Blrlnlilgham Us
AUawn while there IS another
!llecPlDlf Beauty ~t WlDdsor and
BabeS lD the wood at Soutbsea
and Bristol
Gwldfo~d will <llstingUlsh Itself
by haVIng a Victorian Jack and the
Reanstalk' WIth a real pnn~Ip41
bo} M.$S Jean Bayles lD the title
role
He also observed that the Deve
loprnent Decade of the alXlles, wh,ch
promlse<'l mucb aclually provided
so blUe help thai It has been dec
Jared a failure Tho goal of one per-
cent of tho gross national product
of the developed nadons as aId 10
th6 poor countries was never 8cht
eYed, he said the noarest approach
bema 087 per cenl ih 1961
He SaId that unreahstic mterest
Iales charged by IDdustrlaJ nations
ana mtematJonal ~anks caused the
forctgn debts of developIng coun
Some of the mountams In the
naVIgator J'ange were extremely dl
mcult but they were surrounded by
bad crevasses Some of the Icefalls
there- were the most spectacular J
have ever seen
After the ascent of Mount Her
,chel Ihe learn had a heavy 50
nille overland trek ftom Cape Hal
1< I 10 Robecston Bay
The expedition took SIr Edmund
/1lllary back 10 the AntarctIC for
tile fJrst Ume ID ten years
MeanwhIle a team of New Zea
land zoologiSts In the Antarctic 1S
MakJng a nature study film at
eape Bird on Ross Island on the
relatioIJships bclween Ilbe Adehe
Penguin and the McGormack Skua
gull
'ong l'he party was d§gged by many
blli:zards dunng Ihe remalOder of
tbe cbmb
Though SIr Edmund dId not take
pan In the Mount Honchel assault
he chmbed a~ unnamed peak 5 500
1..1 (about ! 667 _) hIgh
"ft IS IS untrue to say Ihat the An
tarchc has been fully explored
Sir Edmund says He ventured IOto
rcas never closely exammed by
man
The Adeille Penguin the symbol
of Antareuc IS the most attractive
a.nd commOn of I1he pmgwn Specl
es
Unique (0 AntarclQ aod'1ht- sub
Antarctic ISlands Its n&iural enemy
the skua
u.s. Aid Takes Unprecedente d Battering
PreSIdent Johnson s program algn Coogress decided to e1,ml The author of the amend
me of economIc and mlhtary SId nate by next June the Penta ments Representat,ve SIlVIO
to the poorer world took an un gon s secretive role 10 flsncmg Conte (Repubhcan Massachu
precendented battenng from credit sales of US weapons to setts) made It qUite clear that
Congress thiS year before bemg poorer countries hJS aim was to stop an arms race
reduced to Its lowest ever level The actIon to curb the Penta In Latm AmerIca and specl!J
In chop after chop at overseas gon wns taken amId concern tbat cally to ptevent Peru bUYlllg
assIStance plans Congress whIt Ihe UDlted States risked saddlmg AllIencan F 5 supersonIc fighters
tied down Johnson s request of poorer co~tnes WIth modem or modeJtn aircraft from France
$3 250 m to $2295 m weapon. they d.d not need' and But flDally m neturn for Se
A thrifty house of representa could only afford at the expense nate approval of the meager aId
t,ves spurred on by Repubhcan of domestIc programmes (unds the house FrIday went al
and southern Democratic foes of ThiS restrictIOn on arms sales or.g Wlth a Dohey cornpromJse
foreIgn aId forced the Senate to satisfIed the senate but the hou glvmg the PreSIdent the arms
accept the deep cuts by reJectmg SP went on to approve sterner selling dlrecllOn he sought
any compromise at a more gene measures amountlng to a flat Pre"'ldent Johnson ~cretary
rO>ls level ban on sales of jet aircraft and <If State Dean Rusk and Defen
The PreSIdent was beaten back mISSIles to aId reCIpients ce Secnetary Robert McNamara
not only 10 tbe money field-he It adopted amendments order stressed the admlDlstratlOn was
WIll have retrench on develop mg the PreSIdent to w'lthhold agamst Itresponslble arms dlSttl
ment loans to Africa AsIa and economIc aId to any developmg butlOn but needed fleXibIlity ID
Latln Arhenca-but On arms po n&twn by the exact amount It match weapons policy to chang
hey too <1penl on such sophisticated wea n~ CIrcumstances
Farly In the foreign aId camp ponrY (REUTER)
Sir Edmund HJllary s recent el
chi man Antarctic expeditIOn succe
sstully achieved Its rna1J1 81m of
making the first ascent of formlda
bie 3 565 metre-mount Herschef
Now back III Ncw :zealand Sit
Edmund who Wlth Sherpa Tensmg
fust reached the summit of mount
Everest says that thiS mountain JS
unlike any ather which be has pre
v ously tackled
The parry spent five weeks In the
frozcn south and also clImbed two
unnamed peaks In the Inhospitable
cape Hallett Esev
Mount Herschel says Sit Edm
It:1d IS much steeper than It Jooks
TtsJng abruptly from sea level He
considers It one of t~ most beau
tlrul mountainS In the world
The ICy faces were exceedingly
diffIcult to climb All the eqUIp
ment had to be carned in relays to
the assault camp set up at about
l030 meters
It was exceptIonally hard gomg
c:ipecJally In sub zero Icmpertures
S r Edmund says
SJr Edmund went only to the as
sault camp 8Jld from there Dr
M GJlI and B Jenkmson both of
Auckland, first rCllched the summil
It was a hard and tcchmcal
climb says EdmWld
Next day Dr P J Strang and M
White botb of Christchurch .1'0
I cached the summit
Heavy snow conditions ham
pered the men ,n all phapes of the
climb" says Sit Edmund The fav
ourable weather dunng the conquest
of Mount Herscbel dId not laslls
Fir.stAscentMadeLOn Herschel, Antarctic
•
•
Christmas PantomimeslOn Ris e In England
Chnstmas pantonnmes whose comes from a dcep--footed tradition ways excels
CUriOUS blend of fairy tale aod rnu In the Bntish mmd As an expert Robinson Crusoe IS the most ex
SIC' hall IS so puzzling to non 8n In the; bUSiness recently put It It pe:nslve pantomime put on at the
rons are retamJng then grip on the IS probably true that pantomune palladIUm for four years aod ItS
8<lllsb people s affecnons desplle would he tbe last" 10 Igo if teleVISIon spectacular seeDiC effects WIll upho
constant forecasts of their Impen en1ertatnment eame to sweepmg Id the great tradition With apparen
dmg demIse evecythm~ else oft the boards til unsurpsssed magnifIcence One
Once more dUring the hohday No'doubt lIB slu.<WnlSS IS helped of the scenes IS set mSlde a whale
season and beyond, thIS tradlhonal bY' lIS cO_salOnS to changmg lasles Suburban London has three lOa
'orm of "nlertamment which stem one ot whioh haa been for some 'or pantomlm", 'Alladdm 'The
mod from the commedla dell ~rle years the aaslUlg of lIKl'e and more SleepIDg Beauty and 'lbe Babes
and came 10 Britain vIa the Pans HOldrs, preferably a pop-star for In the Wood, whIch seem 10 be
fairs some 260 years aao, WIll pack the part of the he.o once always WItt. Cmderella the most popular
theat,es all over tile counlry 10. the t.ken by a shapely girl In tlg~ ca lilIes of the season
delight of YOljng and old tied prinCIpal boy
Advance bookings ID the provlD- liIIr/:tho other .hand., the lradltlOn-
ees are reported to be up On last \11 tOPly.tuI\Im.... of tbe sexes tem
year and at thl' palladIum 1111' only !Un" ~nVlOhJe, m. the female comIc
theatre to stage It pantomJRlC ID parl>\,.h,cb I. still ~yed by a male
ccotral London, ~hey are descrJbed comedian known ss ':clam.,
"'s colossal IM'¢e Londnq P.3lladium the II
Oncc agam the mana~ment Will tie role,o(;~ year. Jl!lntomlme
have 10 stage 12 performances a ~~liimoal CruIoe' whIch opens
week IOSlead of dr!>l'P1ng :\dI'WlI to nexll'fbutldllY.-wUl lJc..,tmn by pop
seven or eight after Ihe childrpn slnser Bnllelbert Humpcrdlllclt a/ld
go back to school comedian 'Arthur Askey will play
The pantomllDe s seasonal boom ,be dam~ -part m which he al
-
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may sound trite to renew hopes
for an early conclUSion of an agre~
ment on dJsarmament becau~ It Sf)
feels the condItion of the world
eV," If the arms sren t used
No one can deny that the poor
OdtlOns are becomlDg pooRr to rna
tch their TlJais In purchasJ'ng atms
S IGHUIL Editor In Cb1t!f
Telephone 24047
Gr~al blllnderr are ojlt!n maae like
SHAFIE RAHEL Eduor
Ed.lona/
Food For
For other number 6rsl d,al SWItchboard
numbe, 23043 24028 24026
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-VIctor Hugo
"r[le rOfJ"s o{" mll/hllld. of jib".
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more attention to conservillg. time Itself
So lar the government.ball been the major
employer, with a tacit obUgatioa to lind Jobs
fcr all blgh school and collere graduates Also
there has been a tendenCYI bl nepotism am-
ong high ranking officials; 'ThUs, JD mOllt' cases
JObs haVe been carved to fit a particuiJIr per
son A c1nse stndy 01 various adinlnlstratlve
umts shows that wh'lle educated and trained
people are on the pay role and draw monthly
salarIes sensitive Jobs are handled by ineftle
lent and corrupt oUiclals who havc lDllDaged to
'form thelt WlQ' Into the adm.illistl'atlve maChi
nerv of the government
In reVleWUlg the organlsathmaJ structures
we almost certaitlly flDd r.e4undant positions
,s well as new positions wJW:h have to be til
led To overcome this probrem as well as to
sl3rt a sound civil service system In the cnun
try the establlshmen~of a Civil Service Com
miSSIon would be hlgbly adv<sable This
commIssion which should be composed 01 dIS-
mterested and highly qualltled people sbould
he entrusted with the task of recruiting per
sonnel for governmental depll11ments of keep
mg a list of potential employees and 01 deVls
mg tests to see how qualified they are
The commISSIon' should also make recom
mendatlons for working conditions lrInge be
neflts leaves retirement and benefits lor
varIOus Jobs and skills. The commission may
also fmd It advisable to Introduce a period 01
apprenticeship on' a probation basis before a
per..n IS officIally employe<! The review of
organisatIOnal structure should aIs<> Include
queshc alng the very existence of certain depart
ments and adrniJllstrative units and the posslbl
htles of creating new ODes.
1111 I 1111 rill
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lor 15 years now says the edItOrial
fhe problem IS grave and every
It: knows It otherWise the efforts
In thiS area would have long slDce
cnded But /slaJr says talk alone IS
nUl enough We need to solve the;
dIsarmament problem
It IS appropTlate now though )It
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk June 22 but the IsraelIs denled I1s
saId hiS most Impotant Single aecor eXistence
mphshment was the fact that nue Flight said the bomb known as
car war had been averted 10 the al the Concrete Dlbber was used to de
most seven years he had been m of w vl;lstatlDJ effect agamst the r.unways
fu:c of Arab air bases
If anyone doesn t understand The magaZine showed drawmgs
that he s a fool Rusk observed In of the way the bomb worked
an In interview With the Washlng I It was released from an altl
(0 Port tude of 100 metres and after 0 .1
r 0 keep thiS (nudearlbeasl In Its seconds retro rockets fire In the dlr
age for seven years IS somethIng f':(.lton In which the plane was moy
one gets a 101 of satisfaction out 109
of 2 The bomb siowed up sharply
The unusualy Inlrospectlve mter :'1nd a drogue parachute was relea
lew was given by the normally tac sed from Its rear
turn Rusk to Washlllf(toll PO~I dl 3) The bomb began rotaUng and
('lorna I c correspondent Murray Ma a~sumed ItS penterallon angle then
rder 47 seconds after It left the plane
Marder said the secretary of stale boOffteJ rockets fired the drogue
felt a well hldd~n resentmenl tow hurned and the bomb smashed torO
ard cntu.:s of hiS Vietnam pohcy the runway
LInd also towards those who deser Flight said the bomb was 7 feet
tx h m is a cold fish or Bud 7 Inches long and weighed I 210
dha like.' pounds
Rusk who next month Will have FJ1ght said the bomb was conee
... rved longer than all but five of Ived at Israeh request by France s
h 53 predecessors as secretary of Engms Matra Company 10 a study ,
...Iale 'iald he always felt It was the Wh1Cb ended three years ago
way the slory came out that makes SlOce early 1965 the development
Ihe dlfference--not how you look of the bomb contInued solely In
I don t mInd lookmg stupid or Israel the magazme S8Jd)Id or ured or anythmg else
The fact that as long ago as
1964 Israel IOI1Iaied Concrele Dlbber
sludles suggests that the early mor
ntnt events of June 5 had been
lung planned Fhgh' sa,d
In the sense that the Concret
Olbber made pO$5Jble a crushing su
prise attack and rh~ Virtual ground
In, of t~ Arab air forces In the
opening bours of the war from
which sweepmg land war successes
resulted our orglOal claim that thiS
bomb gave the IsrQ.ehs victory IS
sCClrcely exaggerared
Rusk al.:knowledged there were
I me" when he was tIred-he often
wurks an 18 hour day-and gnn
ned as he added There are some
pc.ople I admu who make me more
I red than Olhers
fhe Bnhsh aViation magazme
f Ighl IhlS week gave delails of a
unJque bomb which It claimed won
[he June war for the IsraeJls
The autbontahve magazme said
It first gave detailS of Ihe bomb on
COlUlII1I mch AI 100
\evt'li lmer per msert 011)
III r line bold tllPe AI 20
Df\pla)
(mill n III/
Yearly Af 1000
Half Yearly Af 600
()uarterly Af 300 -
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:IIOME PRESS AT A GL~E
ADMINISTRATIVE EFFICIENCY
fhe governmeut s decision to review lhe or
gamsatlonal structure of administrative depart
ments Is a vital step whIch If taken after pro-
per study and due considerations lor the Intrl
cate problems mvolved WIll undoubtedly en
sure greater elfleleney and possibly greater
economy m the budget The present organlsa
1I0nai structure of most departments Is rather
l11ghly dllJuse
The origm.J consideration In creating the
present organisaUonal structure must have been to
prevent bribery and corruptIOn by diffusing the
,,<ecut,ve autllorlty Belore one can get some
thmg out of a governmental store or make an
urgent purchase a tome of signatures SFe requ
Ied ,II the way from the Inwest clerk to the
IJresldent of the department A great deal of
lime IS wasted and when the department (InaUy co
mef thlou!th the results In most cases do not
IUshfy Ihe delays For even a small request a
gO\ cmment.1 department requIres a delega
lion to go out .nd search the market and m
Iheory purchase the Item whIch IS lowest m
pr cc and hIghest m qualIty In practice It
wurks thc other way round
Go\ernment offiCIals should be trusted and
e\ en onc should have enough authonty to
make h,s offIce functIOn as effIciently as POSSI
hIe Side bv SIde WIth delegatmg autbonty a
slrong supen sory system that can gnard ag
amst corrupt practices by smgle operators IS
needed otherwise the system WIll not work By
~"ng thiS It WIll be pOSSible to consIderably
decrease tbe number of posts especially In the
general servIces and admmlstratlve section of
V31"UiUS departments It Will also enable depart
ments to cut the expendItures of time which IS
contInually wasted for In the final analySIS
a developmg country like AfghanIStan must plQ'
=
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Yesterday s Am) comments on the
Trafhc Department 5 gradual re
p <lcemenl of untrained police by
trained graduates of the Police Ac
aderny
It IS true some of the old traffic
\,;up through the experiences which
the} have amassed dunng long
vc.ars of duty have a certam deg
re... of \,;ompetence
But the fael remams that a grow
n~ city like Kabul needs traffiC
polIceme~ who can cope With any
~ltuaUon
The editOrial cOflgralulales the de
rurtment on ts new venture and
\II Ishes It success
In another edllonal AntS con
"Iders the adoption of a metriC SYS
terT] of we,ghts to replace the
tr:tdluonal weIghts In Afghanistan
The edltonal says It was most
appropnate that the MetTic System
De.partment of the Ministry of Com
meTce sHlrted to mtroduce the new
~\stem on a local and reg onal ba
" There IS no doubt Ihat the change
IS welcome as expenments dunng
th~ past have shown BUI In order
to prevent any undeSirable re-percu
SSIOns and confUSIOn It would be
hctter to go step by step a.. planned
Ine e<htoflal says
The edllonal however suggesls
that the (on verSion should take plal"t'
a ltUle more rapidly Ihal IS the
~reas n wh ch the nn"
wClghts are being lOlToduccd she
l d be cxpanded to Include m(, re
and more Clues and town In vanou.."
provinces to make: 11 a national s s
lem rather than local oncs
Idoh today comments on the diS
ITmament problems The year 1967
lS (oOllng to a close In a few weeks
ays Itlah As the year ends rehg
If u'" and political leaders (If the
world broacasl speCial mcs~ Ige~ In
Ihelr peoples
rhese messages year lflt~r yc IT
I -t:" generally speakmg the slOe
Always there are express)uns If
lu pe for a peaceful year selliement
or llutsandlOg problems eel
Disarmament IS one such prohlem
on which much has been "aid (or
r.lany years says Islah
The Geneva disarmament \.:001011
I tee has be-en meetmg on and off
J
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Cong Force
In 'Saigon
.' .
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FARAH FORMS
IRRIIGATION CO
Viet
Found
• " ~,I ' •
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KABUL, Dee. 20, (Bakhtarl.-
Nine malaria eradicatlOn centres
In Baghlan. now that campaign
against malaria has almost end-
ed, have been converted mto
health centres
A nurse, a fIrst aId orderly
and a vaccinator are workmg full
tIme in these centres whIle phy-
siCians rotate among the centres,
Dr. Ghani Atzal, president of
Curallve Medicme Department
In the Pubhc HeaUh Ministry,
enid, "when malaria eradication
centres complete their work, they"
will be turned into medical aId
centres to protect people's health
and check against the POSSI ble re-
currence of malana,
SAIGON, Dec. 20 (DPAl-The
dl!tcovery of a Viet Cong terronst
tdsk force by South Vietnamese po·
lice may have ended a widespread
wave of terronsm' 10 Saigon. 'Il was
reported Tuesday.
Twenty-three members of the
group, including a male aDd a fe-
male leader. were captured as they
mel to plan terronst actiVIties
which were to begm today, the an-
niversary of the foundmg of the
National Liberation Front, the poll'
tical arm of the Viet Cong
Also seized were weapons and
ammumtion and a supply of wbat
was tcrmed a secrct chemical to be
lIsed agamst U S, forces automobl-
le~.
Bag-hlan Mal;t.ria
j, ,fl ~, \
Units _Converted'
Into Health Centres
FARAH. Dec. 20, (Bakhtarl.-
Farah busmessmen yesterday
[0r med 'the Baqua IrrIgation Com·
pany to brmg under lmgation
Baqua wasteland by bringmg
water to the areas from Khash-
rud RIver vta a canal
An mltal 5000 ienbs of lond.
and then later 35,000 jenbs, are
expected to be brought under ir-
rIgatIOn by the canal.
The prOVincial government and
the Koochls In the area have stg-
ned a protocol on the use of
the lands The protocol will be
presen ted to hIgher officials for
approval. At present, sharehol-
ders m the company have pooled
At. 30.000 for. the roject
-
WashkanskyMakes
Slightimprovement
CAPE TOWN. Dec 20. (Reu-
'lcr) -'"Herat Transplanl man
LoUIS . Washkansky's general
condltlon showed a "slight Imp-
rovement" Tuesday ntght after
a day-long battle by doctors fol-
lOWing hls earher deterioration
But the bullelln. Issued by
I'IO[ Cbristlijn Barnard, who
led the heart-transplant operation
team. saId that Wasbkansky's
conditIOn was ..still seriouS".
, The bulletin, issued at Groote
Schuur Hospital at 1645 GMT
read: "Washkansky's condition IS
stIll serious but there is a slight
improvement in his general con-
ditlOn". '
. This morning a hospItal spok-
esman reported that Washkansky
was In a very sertOUS condition
but added' "We have not gIven
up hope"
The bult!tlll. made no mentIOn
of the heavy transfusion of WhI-
te blood cells which doctors had
been preparing to 'give Washk-
an$kY to counter what they de~­
cribed as a dramatIc dresses In
the white blood cell counI In hIS
body.
• I
I..
..
great rear towards the great fr·
ant" the commUnIque s8Jd.
"The great rear" IS North VIet-
nam while the "great front" is
South Vietnam.
The communique saId the suc·
cess of the 1967 plan was the
result of the "correct party line
alhed WIth the courage and crea-
tive work of the people".
It was also bound up WIth the
"great and precIOus support and
'aId of fraternal socla}jst coun-
tnes"
•
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N,ORTH VI'ETNAMESE HAIL
MAJOR 1967 SUCC'ESSES
';
FLOSY Pro·tests
Ar~ests., TOlrtures
BEIRUT, Dec 20. (DPAl-
The defeated Front for the LI-
beratIOn of OccupIed Southern
Yemen (FLOSY) yesterday cal-
led for mternatlonal solidarity
,l~amst alleged mass arrests and
tortunngs of lis members 10
the newly founded People's Re-
pubhc of Southern Yemen
In an appeal to "Arab and In-
ternatIonal polthcal orgamsa-
tlOns" the FLOSY leaders' said
tbat the republtc's government
was exposlOg workers, mtellect-
uals and offIcers to "faSCist" me-
thods
Following extended rIvalry be-
tween FLOSY and the Nahonal
Liberation Front (NLF) the lat-
ter eventually WOn the support of
the army. .
HANOI Dec. 20, (AFPl.-The
NoFtllVi~tnart1ese government Is-
sued a communique here Tuesday
hailirig the country's 'lgreat suc-
cesses" In carrying out its 1967
plan despite the destructIon wr-
ought by the US. Navy and AIr
Force
The cabtnet communique, JSSU·
ed follOWIng a meetmg ot whIch
the government approved the
1968 state plan and budget, saId
success had been notable In the
helds main1alOgm and c;levelop-
Ing productIon. combat support,
and sahsfactIOn of the popula-
tion's vital needs"
"The economic and nahonal de-
fence pptentlal of the socialist
country contribu.ting to victory In
the destructive war waged by
the enemy agaInst the North and
to Increasing effectiveness of the
In here Tuesday as prime minis-
ter and immediately announced
that he would step aside when
the Liberals, major partners in
. the rrllling coalition, resolved
.their leadershiP struggle follow-
ing the presumed death of Har-
old Holt
"In a nation-Wide teleVision
(broadcast after the swearing-in
ceremony. McEwen made it
dear he assumed the Prime Minis-
ter's post only on a carctaker basis,
He said he had told Govern-
or-General Lord Casey that he
was prepared to retam the office
of prime mimster until the LIbe-
ral Party chose ItS new leader.
"When this has been done, It
IS my intention to step aside", he
added.
The 67-year~0Id intenum premier
saId Lord Casey would swear in
all present mlOlsters today.
McEwen. who WIll be host to
Qverseas representatIves, In-
cludmg PreSident Johnson at a
memonal serVIce for Holt 10
Melbourne on Fnday. saId he
expected to have dISCUSSions of
mutual interest With them
In hiS, address to the nation,
McEwen declared hIS govern-
ment would act In "special un-
derstandIng" of the Asion peo-
ples and theIr problems
A summIt meetmg of Vietnam
alies IS hkely here on Thursday
when leaders of the natIOns fIgh-
tIng the V let Cong assemble to
pay tnbute to late Austrahan
Pnme MinIster Harold Holt
A speech by McEwen support-
ed forecasts that a summl. mcet-
109 is Immment. but there has so
far been no offICial anno,,!nce-
ment
,.
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~~c'Ewen Sa'ys H~III.'~~ Premier
Only On" Car~aker Basis
'We are not negotIatmg. We
or faCIlitating everything as
m ch as possible in order to en-
ab the CrIsis to end".
Ie warned reporters: UDon't
tion me On the' procedure.
that could be harmful to
outcome".
CANBERRA, Dec. 20, (Reuter)
--Australian country party lea-
der Johs" McEwen- was sworn
Gen Sty!Ianos Patakos, Gree·
ce's deputy prime mInIster, told a
press conference here yesterday
that Kmg ConstantIne would
be able to return to his country
and hIS throne when the present
"unfavoura&1e cJrcumstances"
have been overcome.
He saId the regIme. however,
was "not taking any intiatives,
and that It was not to blame for
th Situation
:ATHENS, Dec. 20, (AFP).-
"'Greece's military rulers and King
ConstantIne appeared yesterday
to' be stIll at odds over how,
whhcn, and under what conditions
e should return to his count-
r$'.
Gen Halambaros Patamanios
sen t to Rome over the weekend
for talks with the kmg, returned
here" optimistIC" Tuesday night
but steadfastly refused to say
wily
"Put yourself 10 my place", he
begged reporters who met l1im
at the a"port" I can't teU you
anythmg"
He did not have much more to
say before leavmg Rome, where
he s8ld "I am optimistIc by na·
ture, so I can only be optimIstic
jn the present CIrcumstances,
too"
claJmed magnanunltY' on
th~ part of the regime In that
. ne PrIme MinIster Col. Glorg-
ios Papadopoulos hod made it
cle r that those behind last
we 's abortive counter-coup
"w I be amnestied"
"nly their leaders wIll face
dis plinary action", he said, des-
cn ng thiS as h a unique exam-
ple of magnanimity by a victor
tow rds the defeated"
. Constantine
.'Still .At' Odds
~bout Return'
'P'rOduct
Isreal Plans
Resettlement
Of Je,usalem
JERUSALEM, Dec. 20 (AFP}-
fsrael's premier Levi Eshkol said
1uesday that-'hundi'edA of' jewish
families would soon be resettled in
Jerusalem's old city, formerly part
of Jordan.
Speaking of Israel's bUilding plans
In cast Jerusalem, Eshkol said some
Israel's government offices WIll be
opened or transferred from Israelis
$ector of the town.
H_ was tallting to settlers Ip the
Gush Ewon area near Jcrusalem,
With him was agnculture' minister
Balm Gavatl.
He told settLers "The memory of
those who feU m 1948 defending
the settlement of Gush Etzlon de-
mands the settlement of this area".
Statement by the three-man
preSIdential council that Inclu-
des Amri said that al-Aini had
suceeeded in consnlidatIng the
economy an<! reequipping the
army after he took office last
November 5 foUowing the over-
throw of President Abdullah SaUal.
But now a 'new government
was needed to face the_ threat of
"Europe' 15 Not Complete'l: EEC Chairman
BRUSSELS, Dec. 20 (AFP}-The ~Ions expressed theIr "disappomt- on the BrItish questIon .
Europcan Economic Commuoity nmet" and thelC "concern". Dutch FI~ally, Schiller. was thanked {or
Bee council of mlnislers chairman. Foreign Minister Joseph Luns stre- hIS six-month chairmanshIp by Co-
West Genriany's Karl 501\lIIec, ",eo that tbey should -not deceive 'Jve de Murville. wbo-takes over as
Wound up yesterdayl$' eouncll deba- themselves-Ihere might be rcper- chairman from January I ..
to 01;1 Britain's,tBpplication to join cussions. No date was set for Ihe nexl for-
the Six !With the r~ark that Europe: West German Foreign Minister elgo mlOi~ters council meeting. but
Uta not cO,mpletc, but it exists", in. Willy Brandt s~mmed up the situa- thc commIttee of .permanent ,repres-
formed suorces said' herc tlon in four pomts' elllauves earlier fixed a meetmg for
French Foreign Minis";r Ma~rice I West Germany regretted it had next February 4 and S..
(J'ouvc de Murville rC8r~tted there not' becn possible to come to a suc- Francc's five Common M,arket
was no a~eclDent in the communi· c.essful conclUSIon. purtners met together Im,:"cdlat~ly
ly "on sucli an jmporli>l\t question;" 2. West Germany was ,eol\CtIrned nfle, ,tbe:close of !he foreIgn mm-
had ,been s~died by the council) in about Ihe "unfavorable repercus~ l~ters counCil meetmg:
while observing that the problem slOns" thIS mtght have on the com- The foreIgn mmlSters-Brandt,
~onformity with the .Iette. and spirit mUnIly.· Fantano, H~rmel, Luns, lind Gre-
0{ the Rome Treaty, '~. It was however prepared to goirc--<:onfIrmed that today's' dis-
, Tltey wpuld see, he aaid, w1)at ,,"ork for the purpo"" of ensur!ng euS!;ion would be followed up. The
Ibi, future held as regards both tlte Ute repercussions did not have "da- fact the cnuncil had failed did not
Question of Bri~in and the general .mdsing consequences":" free them of. thcir mutual comml~·
futur.. of thc communIty. 4. It intended to continue ,ts d- ment to continue to press for Bn-
The Benelux and Italia" dele~a- fori. to make progress In the future IdIn'S membership.
New Yemeni PM Orders Full
'Mobilisation Against Royalists
. war. the statement said ARe"
ADEN, Dec 20, (AFP).-The pubhcan peace pledge and con-
Yemen's new premier, General cihatory moves had faUen on deaf
Hassan Amn, has ordered total ears It saId
mobilIsatIOn of men In every Saana RadiO, broadcastmg
town and VIllage to defend the from the other tWIn Yelt)ent ca-
repubhc agamst threat of armed pIta!. saId current Yement Pre-
Royalists Talz RadIO. heard SIdent Abdul Rahman al-IryaOI
here reported yesterdaY. has appealed to all Arab and
G~n, Amn was also consultmg other Moslem states to use their
yesterday on the formahon of a mfluence WIth Kmg Falsal of
new governme1,lt followmg the Saud. ArabIa to end "open ag-
.resignation yesterday of PremIer gresslOn and mterventlon" In the
Mohsen al-Alni. Yemen.
QadI Abdul Rahman claImed
that Fa,sal broke the Khartoum
agreement to end Saudi and
VAR mterventIOn In the Ye-
men. WhIle UAR forces nad
been WIthdrawn, Saudi ArabIa
stepped up supplies of lIght and
heavy guns, vehicles and money
to Royahsts and wps also paying
"whJte mercenanes" in a direct
mvaSIOn bId. al-Iryani said.
-----'------
.. , TOKYO,l Dec. ,20 (DPA).~a-
•p!1n ,'js believed to have attained
the" third Illace' after the U-S. and
West Germany m terms of gross
natiorial products, Japanese Scd-,
nomic Planning Agency Direc-
tor-General Klichl Miyazawa
said yesterday.
Miyazaw. ~made lbe remark at
a cabinet,meeting while reporting
on 'the fiscal 1967 "White Book
on World "Economy", recently
complied by his agency. .',
The EPA director-general said
that Japan's gross national pro-
duct for the current fiscal year
ending m next March is esti-
mated to total $114,000 million.
Wtth Its GNP of $97,500 mIllion
1966. Japan ranked fourth pla-
ce after the US. West Germa-
ny and France. MIyazawa ad-
ded
WILSON-STANDS
FIRM ON
APPLICATION
Eastern European bloc and of the .
<auntries it supports in the Middle
East.
No observer here last night was
willing to hazard a guess. as to the
precise nature of the decision which
thc conferenCti would rcacb.
BUI many observers held that
these talks bore relation to three
thInss--'-'he mission to the Middle
Easl of the special UnIted Nations
reprcsentative, Gunnar Jarring, the
offJcJal viSit that SOviet Communist
Party chief Leonid Brezhnev IS to
make to the UAR next month, and
the Arab summit meeting scbeduled
to be held 10 Morocco, also next
month.
Smce June 6 the Middle East is
in a state of tension, created by Is-
raeli imperialist aggression against
the United Arab Repuohc. SYFla
and Jordan.
The troops of the aggressor con-
tmue to occupy Arab lands.
LONDON, Dec. 20,' (AFp),~
Tuesday's lack of agreement am-
ong European Common Market
ministers on Britain's member-
ShIP bId caused no surprise in
government circles here-and the
Bntlsh application will rem!lin,
Harold, WilSon told the House 01
C.nm mons last niab!.
The cabmet studied the situa-
tIOn ansing from the Brussels
talks at a speCIal meetitlg on
Wednesday. before Pnme Mmis-
ter Harold Wilson left for AUs-
traha to attend a memorial ser-
VICe for Premier Harold Holt
A few hours before the publi.
cation of the statement in Brus-
sels· Wilson again rejected any
"assocIation" or lll-defined link
between Bntam and the Common
Market. • '
He also saId tlte' creation of a
"North Atlantic Free Trade As-
sociat,on". hnking Briiain with
the United States, offered no al-
ternative solution in t1)e forsee-
,ble future.
But yesterday'a B~ussels s(ate-
ment was welcomed here last
night by "anti-marlleteers", who
Include a number of members 9f
Wilson's .own Labour PartY.
Lord Blyton, chairman of the
anti-market parliamentary Lab-bu.r group. said: ''The govem-
mel\t should dither and besitate
no longer.
Soviet Union Urges Mideast
Resolution Be ImpleJt.lented
MOSCOW, Dec. 20 (fass}-The In order to suppress the growIng
Soviet Afro·Asian Sohdanty Com,- opposition of the people, the Israeli
mlltee called on all national organ- aggressors are resortmg broadly to
I!-allons and progressive forces of arabitrary and repreSSive measures
ASia and Afnca to "press for the against the Arab population of the
Immediate Implementation of the c.:c.cupled districts
Security Council's resoluhon on the All these facts cannot but arouse
wlthdrawal of Israeli troops from lJtep concern among Ihe Soviet pe-
un territories tbey occupied and to ople. No stable peace can be achl-
restore Peace and justice In the MI- eved in the Middle East whde the
ddle East"' . aggressor's troops remain on the
..As long as the aggressor's forces Arab soil.
'emam on Arab soil there will be --------------
no stable peace in the Middle East"
--says the Sovlet committee's sta-
tement published here Tuesday.
Following arc excerpts from the
statement of the Soviet Afro_ASian
Sl,lidanty Committee:
Discarding previoU& statements
on "self:..defence'· and "desire~ for
sec.urlty", by which the Israeli ex·
tremlsts' wanted to camouflage their
goals, the offiCial leaders of Israel
now openly advance the demand
for annexation of occupied tet;ntor-
ies and their incorporation With Is-
rael
The Israeli ruling quarters stub-
bornly insist the Gaza strp, a part
of the captured Egyptian territory
and the heights seized from Syria
10 the area of Lake Tiberios be left
10 Israel's possession.
Seltlements of Israeli colonists
, are being set up. on the captured
Arab temtones. '.. •
Attempts are bemg made Joint-
ly with foreign mon9Polies to pII-
b,ge piratically the natura) resoUr-
ces which belong to the Ara~ peo-
ples.
, .'
Religious Congress
\Set Fa., India
FRANCE TO SEND
ARMS ORDERED
BY S. AFRICA
: ",
" ", I '".DAHO~Y Nq~, ',l'P(,1O .
The KB,bUl 'Tlmes In Its Deeem-
bel' 11 &J1d· 111~ Incoirel:~y
ht'1ldllnoo . 'lVg"~ of Da-
homey as the oountrY In ",bleh
the army coup oceurred.
NEW DELHI, Dec 20. (Reu-
ter) -FIfty representahv~s of
the world's major rellgJOns WIll
meet In Delhi next month for
an mter,natlOnal mter-rehgJOus
symposIUm on peace, designed
to "create worldwide public op-
Inion agamst war",
The Six-day meetmg, startmg
on January 10. wIll be the hrst
In u series of international senll-
nars and symposia to mark the
bIrth centenary of Mahatma
GandhI, and IS jOln tly sponsored
by the GandhI Peace Foundation
and the US Inter-religious Com-
mIttee
IndIan PreSIdent Dr. Zakir Hu-
saIn w1JI open the semInar, and
Deputy Prime MinIster Morar-
ji DesaI WIll address the closmg
session.
Swiss Bank Dollar
Holdings· Highest
ZURICH. Dec. 20, (.Reuter).-
The Swiss NatIOnal Bank's U.S.
d9gar holdIngs have climbed to
an all-time high of 2,696 million
Swiss francs, nearly four times
the amount normally held In its
officii'-I. reserves, it was stated
here y\!sterday. -
'This . follows the bank's sup-
POtt of the dollar in the local fo-
reign exchange roai;>ket amount-
ing to 960 million francs be-
tween December 7 and 15. .
THe National Bank:' said in
its r';gunlr bank return' issued
here that commercial banks <:on-
tinued ~elling dollars to. mcrea-
se 'tItefr liquidity for· year-end
requirements: . .
, .
PARIS. Dec 20 (AFP}-France IS
lufilling arms orders from South
Africa and sces no reason to put an
E"mbargo on such delivenes now or
m the future, official French sour.
l-e5 said here,
France bas put an emb~rgo on
a,m, salts to the Middle East, and
refuses to sel.1 its Mirag,e jet plane
10 Israel and !lfe Arab nations.
The aim of tliis measure, th~ sou-
rces said, is to stop the sale of arms
to a troubled region, and France
wIn continue this policy even if
other countries do noL
But South Africa is an entirely
different case the sources said
and IS unlikely to become a CClSI~
ill ea Thus the only Frencb embar·
go on arms deliveries to South Af-
fica concerns weapons that could be
u\eu for mternal repression.
. W""RS~W,. Dee: 20, ";~Reutkr).­
Fore!!!" mlni~te", an!,. tlteit deputies
fIom eight East EU,ropelIn collntries
discussed tjte. Middle East situation
fnr tw,o hOllfS herc Tu..day but nf-
Pdals released no delails.·. '
ObServers b.<?lieved the . two-day
gathering, was intended to demons-
trate 'communist unity on the June
Arab-Israel) war, .
The Polish news agency Pap s~id
liSSR Foreign Minislcr Andric Gr-
omyko opened the conference In
Radzwtll palace a white baroque
structure on the fringe of Warsaw's
old town .
OfflcJsls said the mlOlsters would
meel again today at an unspecified
time.
AFP described observers In War·
:iaw as being skeptical about the
conference's agenda being broade-
lJ<d much beyond the MIddle East.
except pOSSibly for discussion of
vielnam and perhaps Buropean af-
fair!) in general.
'(be point of the conference would
be to draw up a common political
altitude wjuch could be carried out
in the best interests both of the
.. ,
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lose.you
Con~t t'aBtn Market,
,,2nd "~r..
,,, ',I. "
,M~b~ed Jan Kban,Watt
or TeI;,,'21382
WANTED
Pakoon International Airlines requires a good
typiskum-clerk. Knowledge of English typing essential.
Better prospects for a smart candidate.
Please apply in person to Station Manager, Pakis-
tan International Airlines, Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank
Building, Kabul latest by ~th December, 1967.
M,., Musha,"!'#, assitant manager-,.saw
the VIP:s 011 at Kabul airport. (Lelt to
Right) M,. Musharrol., Mrs. Malan Master
Malon, 0,. Malon WHO representative in
Afghanistan, Mr. Kellog, assistant Direc-
to, USMD, Kabul.
•a Winner even
I'
"-
.'
I .
We have been sell.nf lottery tickets, hundreds of thousa.lIs .f them, for
years at At. 18 a piece becaue unlike ot her lotteries no one leses in M ....n
Red. Cresce.t Society railles. 'You rnay be lucky and win oae of our braJUl ,lIew
ca~, an ~xpense pat. trip to Beirut er Tehran, or cask prizes ult t4t M.: 151,....
Even if YQa aren't lucky you stUl wbI..
Your money addS up te the HCtety's ability to do a ~tter jelt· wlaen:ver alld
whenever tts help Is lleedecl.
1 •
.. ~" I \ '. '" ' ,
• • 'I • \ I '., '..' , , ,
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, ~c.:~~/~nutd,ITr..C?I1I,pal6,J)i' II ,\ \ ' •• ,1', ' '.. ."'1 j ,\",\1
terested . countrl\!s aroUnd the , ,. pexon .inade by.:-~ueme~ ~: ~.,"
world to purchllse local producl§; " FUz) F' ... " t, ••• ·;t"
for t/1e Anll!rican 'market and - 1 .'. "lU!wJ;'Y or" ·awet'en.
tQ sell tlielr. state's' pr6ducts ab-' ',:' ,~klildS of: lDetal C:abln. for"
road. '., " ' " : ", ,; i-"U"ti~'.hoine:s,' archtv~ ,,'.
: 'A, selectiQ!i 10! such state ·publ'. 'I;" .... "_':'k .keeftlit...0'm' ~" ,iJJ.Mli~a~lon.s 1Ih1l region~1 trade pro- . '.:' uvv .. _ ...., .......mO~lon, orlllIDs,are also available. " • :.o~Ces ,·Is 'avlUlable' lit' cUf-'
,FoliOwin,' ar~ some 'examples: ' . I ~, .' '. 'fernt sIZes -nel sli3pes. '
.Directory 6f Arlzona 'Manu!ac-' ,) , ' ,. . . . .
'turers; A ,I ",
California birect0'1' of Export-'
ers' and ~P<l*rS ..
DirectorY 'bf .Connecticut Pro-
ducts for Expprt; ,
Directory of Florida Industries;
Georgia World Trade ])irec-
tory, ".} ;\'~
", ' i.....
.. ,'.
.,
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, .
1 ",'," •
THE 'KABUL '(rIMES" '.:'. ,.
, .
,
JAKARTA. 0«,. 19, (AFP).-
Snven Moslem members of par-
"'Iment havc Introd4ced a writ-
ten mterpleJlation drawing at-
t~ntlfm of the governrrumt to th~
alleged mflux of foreign BId to
cp.rln'n religious orgonisatlOns"
Earher MO:ilem leaders accused
Chnstlan churches of using food
'1 nd clothes as means of pressure
t, conv(':rt Moslems
AFGHANISTAN
AFGHANISTAN, an hlstDrieal
and cultural journal, eame out
recently. It Is avallable now at
the Ibne·Sena Plorlnzay on Mo.
hammad Jan Khan Wat ud at
the Historical Society of Afgha.
nlstan on Ghlasuddin Wat
Do not forget that tills Is the
only academic JotU'Dal 'pabllsbeCI
In EogUsh and Frenell.
ter),-indi~s' fodd-gmin .. >imports
for next year have been fiXed at
'7.5 ml1lion tons. the' minister o{
state for food . and i1sriculture :
Annasahib Shinde, tol~ parlia~'
ment yesterday. '
The figure was a minimUm to'
enable India to fed' itS (, people
and achieve a three million tons.
buffer stock against 'future dr-
oughts, he told a questioner In
the upper house. '.
NEW DELHI, Dec. 19, (Re~
terl.-Indian Prime Minister
Mr~. Indira Gandh' asked legal'
experts, from Asia and Africa to-
day to dra,:" up ~asures. to bring
South AfrIca ~lthln .the~discip­
hne of the Untted 'Nations and
gIve legitimate independence to
Southwest Africa.
. In an Inaugural address to the
I1Inth session 'Of tlie Asian-Alri-
CJn Legal Consultative Commit-
tee he,·e. she said the continued
defIance by South Africa of the
UN Charter was' n, tragedy which
shnuld commond the urgent at-
tentIOn of oil developing natIOns.
FABULoOUS NATIONAL
HORSE AND CATTLE SHOW
AT'"LAHORE
FROM_ F BRUARY 25,
TO M4 CH'l, 1968.
FOR, ,DEt~"·· ,.AND lOOK.
INGS COMTu-cT ·YOUR '
'TRAVEL A ENT OR PIA.
PHON'E NO. 22155.
19, CHeu-
HAMIDZADA Be
STOR S
':
World .New~;, In 'JJi-jet,
..
U'NCTAD
NEW DELHI. Dec..
various gifts and .toys
'J~TA, Dec. 19, (AFPI.-
Eleven senior olticlals in J a-
karta and 15 members Of the po_
lice force in west Java have
been arrested for pro-communiat
actIv'ties, It was offiCially an-
nounced in Bandung Ye.sterday.
Lt Col Ahmad Mauluddin
who made the announcl!ment'
saId the arrested policemen on:
cluded offIcers and nOn-commis-
SIOned officers.
AN·D MATTIN
(Conll1lutd Ir?m p.. tJC! 1)
Some AfricaD diplomats were hes.
Itant about gIVing (heir enthUSiastic
approval to the Paris recommenQ·
310ns, WhJle agreeing that reduction
or removal of tarriffs would be a
boon, they commented tbat so far
a~ Afnca is concerned the major
export Income IS from agricultural
products.
One West African diplomat pOin-
ted In thiS connection to a portion
of Boutefhcka's reports which not-
ed that "smce 1964, and notwlth~
standmg the recommendations of
the first (UNCT AD) confcrence, the
developed countnes have refused to
negotiate even a smgle new agrcc-
ment on our staple pnmary produc-
ts such as cocoa, sugar and rubber,
whereas for wheat, for example,
which IS essenual to our countnes
ana of which they arc net Imparl'
er:io, an agreement was qutckly COn-
t luded to the rich countnes advan-
tag<>"
Apparently the only mdustnallsed
country to recognls~ thiS sallenl
POIOI was the United States, WhiCh,
accordmg to mformants. tned uns-
utcessfully ,to persuade the OECn
countnes to mclude all products
from developing nallons In Ihe lar·
Iff cuts. mcludlng farm products and
raw matenals
The hope here IS that some of
tllt' pres,:nl differences between the
two oPPoslOg groups-Ihe OECD.
representIng the nch nallons. and
the Group of Seventy-seven, repres-
entmg the poor countries-will be
resolved when representatives of
each meet at the approachmg
UNCl AD m""nng
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Socks
CATALOG OF
Coins of Afghanistan
Hakim Hamidi
(REUTER)
"
Gold
A
Modern
by
PAGE 4
., -
:~~~~~== We have ChristmasTree Decorations 'and
Amer.i-
, .
..~~~tfiet<BO:uecQS.
Skies in the northern and een·
tral regions of the country will
be overeast. Yesterday the war·
mest areas of the. l'OUDtry were
Kandaba r , Herat, and JalaJabad
The coldest was N. Salan~ with
a low of 10 C. 14 F Yesterday
LaJ had I mm rain 2 mm snow;
and Falzabad 2 mm 'Wlnd spe·
ed "'as recorded at 5 knots In Ka·
bul yesterday.
The temperature in Kabul at
noon was 8 C. 46 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 11 C -5 C
52 F 23 F
Ghazni It C -5 C
46 F 23 F
Kunduz 12 C 3 C
53 F 37
..1 '
"
Best woolen winter socks
for men, women, girls
and boys. Horse Brand
Sales Shop on Jade Nader
Pashtoon near Ariana Ci-
nema.
" (Continued from pag" 31
But the market was unsettl-
ed by a treasury announcement
December 7 that its gold stock
feU by a weekly record of $475
mIlhon to a 3-year low of 12,434
million dollars
Arid speculatIOn over the "spe-
CJflc measures" decIded at Frank-
lurt contInued. red by a Paris
newspaper repnrt that the U.S.
was proposing to central bankers
meetIng in Basic, Switzerland.
on December 10-11 a new certl-
llcate scheme for the London
gold pool
U S. 'Treasury undersecr~tar1
r~r monetary affaIrs Frederlk
DenIng denIed In Basle that certi-
ficates were dIscussed but spe-
culatIOn continued over possi-
ble other measures to limit pri-
vate gold buymg.
SWISS bankers made knowp
that to dampen speculatIOn they
would no longer aUow buymg of
gold for future dehvery or on
credIt. Market reports In the
past week indicated buyers were
rushIng for gold In the belief
that It might be theIr last chan-
ce to obtalll the metal
The second wave of gold buy-
mg nOCe November 18 reached a
crescend<f on Frtday. WI th a new
record turnover In PariS of $85
milhon
U 5 ~overnment officials thr-
ougnout the past week kept 511:
e~t In the face of widespread TUp
mours of new gold pool schemes
nnd of a pOSSIble devaluatIOn of
the dollar
Treasury Secretary Henry Fow-
ler and Federal •Reserve Board
chalrman WllIJam McChesney
Martm met at the trea~ury Fri-
day afternoon
They Issued a formal JOint
statement saymg 'the Dnlled Sta-
tE's stands flrtTI In Its determma-
tlOn to mamtaln the gold value
or the dollar'.
In dn effort to scotch rumours
ql leslnctlons on gold buymg. the
~latement said .. the operatIon of
thp London gold market WIll
lontmue unchanged'
OffiCials pomted out that thiS
(lid not' preclude indiVidual cent-
ral banks from modlfymg the
operatiOns of the II natIonal gold
markets
Horse Brand
This complete catalog is .the firqt English edition
that covers modern coins of Afghanistan for more than
78 years. Lavis1lly illustrated, this book will be a
valuable guide to numismatists, mints, banks, and his-
torians.
Sold at:
Khyber Restaurant
Hamidi Store
Totlrist .Bure au
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